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THE GOWICHAN LEADE "
6th Y«r, No. zil DUNCAN, B. C., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1911. St^cri^ion Price rt-OOPwY-r

I CmUan Berdumts, lU. 1“*" W‘"“In Flourishing ConditionStatssKi to PtttftPetmoa asl W. P. Uti»- 
/ ~ .

'•The Atom that will Sarva von Bast.”

Hat Insurance
l>o you know that tlie

Buckley *'«"
ii iasared? Not only does the matter of thin hat goaranluu tho 
wear aad ^pearanoa bat acteallj offort tb coplace, free of 'cliarge, 

any hat

Damaged by Accident
within four mouth* after purchaso.

We havo junt opened up a liirp* «hipnient of theae bat», freali 
from %bd worid*« faHbion centres, awl gentiemcn who appreoiate 
extra fine headwear will cerUinly be pleaned with the ahowing, and 
when inspecting them remember tho doable goarantee.

Prices ^3*00 AOfi $3a30

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

\Vc h.it’c on hand a number of first class 
fiiiil nioit);a);es i n choice Residential Prop
erties in Ihc cities of Victoria and • Vancou
ver in sums ranging from $i,ooo to $4,000, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ncr cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety D^it Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
peranmim.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.

We arc agent* for

A. I. w.
Albion Iron Works

Stoves
Call aad inspect one stock <if

Ranges Cookstoves ' Heaters
, Nuggott Vancoovor Kosebod

Coroostiun Nanaimo Franklin
Now Jewel Occident Climax

Albcmi cU-. etc.
Aak your neighbour about Albion Iron Works stoves

The Cash Store
PbaeU C BAim. Pnv’r

nUTTER &DDNCAN
Np'^aries Public,

The Annual General Mooting of sidoct Mr. H. W. Bovan aas pro-
tho Cosrichan Agrioulturml Society pused by Mr. John Himch and sec-
»as held in the Agricultural Hall on onded by Mr. O. M. Hadwen. No
Satuiday lust. NovonduT 11th. other cinulidato wos proposed and

I’lspdc l!tc fiTCt that inucli snow .Mr. Hwaii wiut cicctisl. Mo thaiik- 
h.id falltn and that inuoh more was cl I lie aalh'ucc for tho coiifideuco 

' fsllmg all (lay, there was a good at- placed in liini and aasured them tliat 
tendance - about thirty beiog ptc- ho would do hm utmost to further 
sent—and all thoao present wore ob- the best interesU of tho Society, 
viously keenly interested in tho wol- Tlie full list of offiwrs elected was 
fare of the society. ' as follows: .

The President, Mr. A. A. Mutter, Hon. President - Mr. W. H. Hay- 
called on the Secretary, Mr. Alex, ward, M. P. P.
Herd, to read the finanoial sUtemenf President—Mr. H. W. Bevan. 
for the year. First V3cc-Ptesklont—Mr. A. A.

The Balance Sheet showed that Mutter, 
whereas, when tho oxeoutivo commit- Second Vice-President--Mr. John 
too for lull bad taken ollioo there Hirsch.
had been over $750 worth of debta The ballot for tho executive corn- 
outstanding, at the present moment mittee resulted as lollusrs: 
there was ample fund* in the bank to Captain Watson, Bov. F. O. Christ-
meet all liabUitieu, and have a auo- mas snd Messrs. Hsdwdli, Hatter, 
stantisl balance of about $4^0 to be Peterson, T. A. Wood Jr., Fry, W. 
curried forward to next year. B. Bobertaou, H. U. Evans and

Mr W.^. Hayward moved that Maitlond-Dongall. 
the report bo adopted, and said that Tho Bev. Canon Is»key and Mr. 
he thought tho showing was very A. B. Wilson wore selected auditors 
creditable. for the ensuing year.

A vote of thunks was moved to Mr Pctorsuii proposed a vote of 
the Secretary and the ottioors of tho tbenln to the auditors. Mr. Herd 
^cioty by Mr. Seymour Oroon end said that tho task of the auditor was 
oarriod unanimously. ({uite-an arduous one and he thought

The Seeretaiy read a notioo of mo- that some remuneration ought to be 
tion given at the last meeting .by given Uiem.
Mr. G. H. Hsdwen, wliich wsi to the Mr. Peterson therefore added to: 
effect “that tho constitution be his motion “that the sum of tlO boi 
amended and that tho words ‘which tendered to Hr. Wilson tor his soiv| 
shsll entitle members of this Society vicea” This wss pa'<seil unanimous-' 
to compete without a charge or en- |y.
trance fee’ be struck out.’’ Mr. Hr. Potarson thought that a' vote 
Hadwen again moved this resolntion, of thanks should be toodered to the 
which was seconded by Mr. Tauti. ladies who had taken a lot of pains 
Hr. Hadwen explained tliat soma with tho arranging and judging of 
such step was necessaiy in order to exhSntH at the Fall Show, Tho Soc- 
get-nrrunuo, and ho thought that relafV -tUs mstnieted to tender the 
members got too much for their $J.50 thanks of the Society to those lad- 
entrance fee. As bo read it, the by- ies.
laws of the constitntion stated that Mr. Neel asked if it would be pos- 
the member only must bo admitted sible for District Committees to be 
free to the grounds, whereas custom appointed by the executive to kr- 
hud brought it about tliat a member, range for exhibits to be sent to the 
his wife and all his obildrcu under 18 Show. Tho mattor was left to Ahe 
years of agu wore admitted to tlio executive committee.
Show Grounds free of charge. j Mr. Neel, also suggested that dis-

• Mr. Haywmid and Mr. Herd were triot exhibits might be arranged 
both of tho opinion that it would bo from tho various districts soch as 
a mUtako to do any thing which might Cowiohan, Woslholmo, Somonos and 
tend to keep entries from the oxhib- Chemainua Tho suggestion wss 
iUon, and (Hd not therefore think it well reteivod, ns it was Uiought that 
would be a good plan to make any useful compotitiou might thus be 
chimgeasfaraH the entry fees for started. Mr. Neel was asked to 
exhibits wore eonoenied. " rif* t" '»>« executive committee

Mr. Hadwen said that as it was sottiiig forth his suggestion. 
apparonUyoontrary to tho oonstitn-: Mr, Peterson asked that in tho
tion to charge an entry foe for the ’ coming year members would take 
exhibits of membeiu of the ttociety, it more interest in the affairs of the 
would be- very diflioull to gel enough Society, mid not leave tho whole of; 
revenue to hold any additional shows, tho work Ur the executive oommit- 
such as a poultry or a dog sliow. j tee. Ho also suggested that mom- 

After some discussion it was moved i hors should luako a point of bringing 
by Mr. T. .A Wood, “that thoonlin-Uo tho notice of the executivB coui-
arv members fee be 82 us horotoforo; mittee any suggestions they lisd to
but that tho fee for a ticket U. ml-j make which would si imulau: interest 
mit the member and fomilybe $3. • i in the ocUvities of the sooioty.

Mr. W. M. Dwver. seconded byj The question of the shedsprevid- 
Mr. John Hirsch. move* an amend-j ed for tho shelteriuiL of lions s wm. 
menttoilr. Wood’s motion “Tbit; brought up. H was |«inted out 
therulo ston.1 as heretofore.” Thcjllmt at presentthcre wosuoadciusto 
omendmeot wiJi lust, hut after more Uccomodaliou provided for horses. It 
discussion Mr. Wood s motion was was hoped that if the ullairs of the

J.LWIiltt«iie&CA
liuacan, V. I.

Real Estate, lnsura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveatmenta.
25 iicrt^s 21^ mili'M fnNii Uuucan, on -

good road, 7 acres cleansi, ">-cb-1 Victoria Stockbrokert
otd of 120 trees in full la*nog.| AsvociaUon.

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Duncan. V. I, a. e.

lasring. I 
Gold Houso of six rooms, up
stairs not fluislKsl. GoshI bam 
and chicken iiuuses. Price, 84,500 
—easy tenua.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

‘I

';Cowichan Bay Townsile10 Block on new nwd fniui l>an- j'
CD to ChcmnimiH ♦125.00 per; in*truc.i«m to
acre. Easy tonu*. properly, which w

_________ _ Uumediituly Uchiitd the wharf, in

Sea Krontairo - Cnwiehan, Mnploj 
Bay and ChenmtuuK.

Money to Loan
100 Bcm* lujtged t»lf BawinUI, 

clo*e t» Cowtehan BUtiun, $40 an 
acre.

at currcul rate-* 
of intcrewt.

HARPY HOL,t-OW FARM,
H W. Beran. Prop.

j ■ 2'v inili-i fnuiJ Duncan, jnut off 
mniu ron.l, larsc Iioom* and 20 aerea 

*-uf lan«l, ♦\’>0U -ani|du water.

Ror Salo
Hc^Mstenwi JorsuyB and 

Clumber Bpanieln. 79fi

VAULT
l>o}K>Hit Iioxe» under cuHtomor’a own 

key from ♦2.50 a year.

Tweed Hats
. Suitable for .stuimy wealbet. alto StEUK HATS.

Appropriate Xmas Gifts
Here is u solutu.n of the difficulty of baying suitable Xmas 

giTls, What more dainty present than a pretty collar.
Call and insjxct the fine display of Neckwear. Handkerchiefs. 

Hair Onmmein.s Belts, Mufflers,' Scaif.s. W'ork Boxes, Photo 
Frames, I'in Cushions, Hand Bags, elc., on view »t

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dneu, B. C NUs 1. L Bam. ProftictKSS

Sole agent for the American Lady Corset.

LE BON MARCHE.
A iiico am»rtmi‘Dt uf

Children’s Bonnets
in Bear akin, VeLet, Fell itud Silk. 

CHILIIBEN'S BEAU SKIS and SEKGK Cii.US. 
i; M BBBLLAS, .uiubic for school u--. al oUc.

MISS LOMAS, Prop’s,

withdrawn.
The eluciiuu of uttioer* for the eu- 

Huing year then followed.
Mr. W. H. Haywird. M. P. F.. 

waa re-clocted Honorary President of 
the Society. For the office of Pre-

Soclety esmtinutHl to Hourisli, they 
uoold soon be lUH poMliou to great
ly improve tlie accomodatiou.

Altogether the mocliuj; moiit 
soeoessfol and augur* well for the 
coming year.

Royal Commission On Taxation 

Held Session At Duncan
A special semion of the Boyal 

Comminon on Taxation sat at the 
Court House Duiieon on Tuesday the 
14th, to licar tlio ovidonco of.anyouf 
intorostw] in tax reform.- ’1110 oom- 
miwiioners were as follows:-Chairmaii 
Hon. Price Ellison, Mr. C. H. Log- 
rin, Hon. A. E. .McPhillipps and 

' Bov. Dr. Gray, Secretary. The see- 
aioa htJ bcon arbwtiaxl far two

weeks prior to tho si'-simi .iii<l .vr- 
rangemeuta were made to -h hci-” at 
tho speeial - request of several public 
Eidieii through W. H Hayward 
M. P. P. In-view of thi-c facts it 
was distinctly disappoiutiuv' 1" 
thot besidca Mr. W. H. H..>waid. 
DO one was on bond to gi^” * ‘deuce 
before the eommisrion until 1‘ite 

tO-i^Jiuied OB page oigh'.;

PIM l«

THE IMPERIAL =—
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Fellows'Block, Duncan, B.G.

Warm Wear for Cold Days
Heavy sVIl Wool I uderwear, at 82.50 pel suit.

Britisli Army Flannol Shirts, at 82.23 
Heu’i and Boys" Sweators and Sweater Coats from 81.00 np. 

Heavy lined Working Gloves at 73c to 81.50 
Men's and Boys’ Knitted Gl<ive-.

.Msckiniosh C>'sl.s. all sizes nnd grades. 
Waterproof Ca]* at 81.00

Sals Ifstl In Ssttl-rsMi.-- UalM. MtsliuL

The lien's Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor ,

J. Hinocu, J. P. -• - - • H. N. CisouB*

HIRSCH & CL^AGUE
UritUb Culombta IaoiI 8urvuyur« 

and Civil EngmeerH 
lAod, Timtier and Mine durveys, cl«.

PboVK 71 (®8j DUIfOAN, B. C.

1. .1

•••J
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FOR SALE—Hony. cart ukI barnen, 
j«rt ^ thing for yoor ohUdren to drim 
tonebool. p^eetW motor proof and
gmiUn. Apply A. C.. I^eroffier. 9-0

WANTTED — Gontlawoman. Kngliah,

" u ho«k«p,r.or
h«lp. good plain oook. Apply A. B„ 
Uadar Offioo. Dnnean. -38-o

TO LET—Fnrnuhad raoraa on Kanneth 
Street, Daneaa SUtioo. Mra. A. M. 
Barrett. g.„

WANTED—Two or three Srat due 
dairiM of well roolod milk, for ahip. 
moot ta \ Mona daily. Prompt pay.

^ht.^&a^,3,fL^^
Slroet. \TetarU B. C.

H ANTED—To rent by the month or for 
•I* or twelra montha, within 1 mile of 
Dnnoan, a email hoou, with gro or aii 
room Pnmiihod for nreference. Apply 
•tatiog rant re<|aired ole. “C. I,.'’
Leader oMieo.

POK SALE—Unamaey BnU Calf, "ilx. uBorneey onu t,ail, Ilx
•Usihle for regiatration. $23. 

W. Baiatt. ' (g.o

PUB SALE-Thooaand headed Kale. . 
mt porlb. The hut gmn tood for 
Ponltry and Milch oowe. Two year old 
S. C. White Legboma and Barred Ply. 
™oth Rooke, »1.3« eai'h. Pore bred 
Holatein and Jeney Bull Calvu. $25 
each. ^ Alao pore^bm Vorkahire
$5 and np. Apply to G. T.

Pol! SALK—Uala, wheat and atraw. 
Apply Imggiii and Barry, Samenoe.50n

LOST-A ladiea watch, gold lilted Imiit. 
itigcau Waltham moreinent. Under 
pleaae leave at thia ofliee. 55-u

tV.lNTKfl—l.aily help, -tpidy to Mra. 
E. II. .N'orie, rowidinu Station. 5fl-nK. II. .Norie,

. IXUI .s.\LP:-One lioidml S. f. w hite 
l.egliom pnllela, .lone hatched. $1.50 
each, jnat coming on to lav. Artlinr .1. 
Porter. Dnnean II. r. 47.0

POIIS.tLK—Good driving taiuv. vottng 
ai d motor proof. Apply II. II. Itaiett, 
Loncanr

Mr. C. G. D. Sprot of Somonoe 
left Inst SatonUy for England.

Meieira. K. Stock, W. Kier, Wilaon 
and McMillan returned thia adeek 
from a week’a ahooting trip to Cow. 
ichan Lake.

Mr. H. .\. Mauey, Provincial 
Manager of the London and Luca- 
ehiro Life Inanrance Company wu 
in Dnnoan daring the paat week.

t»n
FUK SALE—Coney loal coat, l>oai:ht .at '. ' ---------- •"----------------

Barrrfa atoroa, hall price, cin he eeen !“'™ preoent, H. K. Prevoat,

Dr. b. E. Kerr, Dentiat, will be at 
the l^natuicban Hotel from Monday, 
Xov. a7th to Dec. 3rd. Appoint- 
meiita may be matle aniunal at Drug 
Store. -

The thanks of the oommonity are 
duo to Mr. It. H. Whidden who took 
tile tronhlo to .aot a gang of Japo to 
work cleaning the aidewalki laat Son- 
day. Mr. Whidden anperviaed the 
work a good part of the day himaelf 
and much annoyance wu thus avoid
ed from the heavy fall of now.

The atreet improvoment committee 
have dooidod to,expend the root of 
their fiinds—come $25—on the hire 
of a hone which will be hitohod to a 
imow.ploagti for cleaning the aido- 
walkx when neceuaiy. Tliix is a good 
move and wo ahall be tbua more pro- 
pare.1 for Uic next toll of now.

Our natos <|notod inclmlc poatage, 
wo intowl our pricoa to bo tlie low
est im this contiueut, should any 
agency or publisher .|uuto lower 
rates send your ordeni to us at their 
pricee. A yeaPs auhecription uiakea a

Person entitled to vote u hones- 
boldeni in the Municipal election are 
reminded that they most register 
their namu with the elerk of the 
council before let December.

Hr. and Hn. Odgent have arrived 
at the Txouhalem'Hotel to take over 
the Management of the Hotel from 
Mr. and Mra. Caneellor.

At the Sale of Work of the Lad
ies of St. Andrew's, Tu will be urv- 
ed front 11 a. m., on, and the aale of 
work npens at 2 p. m. The aale of 
work ia to be held in the old Pitt 
Peterson stoic on Station streeU 

Un Satnrday the I8th int. the 
Duncan BoaketbsU olnb play Victor
ia West in the K. of P. HaU at 8.J0 
p. m. All those that had the mis- 
fortauie to miss Ust Saturday's game 
should make a apeoial effort this 
week, u a good fast game is gnaran 
teed.

We are uked to atote that copet 
of the Petition for the dWucorpora- 
tiun of the remainder of the Mnnici- 
pality of North Cowieban after the 
incorporation of Dnnoan u a city 
are to be fonnd in all the principal 
stotes in Duncan fur sign stare.

The death occured on Monday lut 
of Hr. Jamu Mearns at Kukailah. 
Mr. Huarns wu the brother of Mrs. 
Blythe of Dnnoan and wu a well- 
known old timer in these parts The 
funeral is to Ukif place at Somenos 
Methodist Chnrch on Thursday Nov. 
I6U1 at iiuuii.

------——, ,.M, ,.occ, cia ns sec u
OIHra“*"

'rsain cau miuuig from 
E. & N. Depot Thomlsy attaruoin 
November Mb: any tnformxtiun rsgtnl. 
iDg them to Imager OlHcs. 02.n

TENDEH8 WANTED for HsrsKc in 
Duocau. Mr. A. N'. Parry. I'laiit at 
Irfiaher & U«vjio'i.

Vi)H 8ALE-2i H. I*. F.irbaok..M«rM 
llonzonUl Kntrine. “J«ok-of-aU-tr«det 
in irood rooiliiion. Apply ls6nd«r om«*.

Cottage 

Furnitun

Stationer.

A sewing meeting of the Scattored 
Circle of King's Dangfators wiU be 
heW at the home of Mra Chrisunu 
on Friday Nov. ITtli at 2.30 p. m. 
-All niviiiliers are rmiueated to attend. 
Tile King's Danghtors have decided 
to hold their annual nie of work un 
Saturday Docember 2nd in the K. of 
P. Hall.

Old Fashioned Pabiics, ChinUes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rugs,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Ciaftmau's Fixtures

E)ecco Studios
I’booo LI6IS iv o. Box fSSI

I'uiirlney St.. 0|i|i. Alexiiiitini Club 
VICTORIA 118

WATER NUTIfK
I. WilUam Whistlar Uaudock. of boa. ----- ---- “•w..riuv, non. w. j. Bow.

c.nd'tM., Britnh Columbia, Kugineer, »er, Mr. G. H. Barnard, Mr. p'rank

Comtnwiioonr at Ua SSL in • ouldv othent
Novetnlier, 1911. I iound to apply to 
11'.® Ua omoa ia
\ ictoria, B. C.. (or a lieoaee to take and 
nae one cubic toot of water per aeeond 
Jrom a stream riaitiK in Section 9. Range 
9. Somenoe I»iatrict. Britub Colnnbu, 
ud tlowiDK tjuterly throauli Kectiona 9 
KMjrea 9 and 4. Soinenoa T)iatrict afore- 
emd. a^ cfTwainK tbe Eastern Imaiidary 
of the Ueat 15cbaina of said Section J, 
t^ge 3, abont 23 yarda from the South 
KM oomer of aaid Weal lifteen ohaina * 
ea»d Section 3. Range 3. The water 
to be taken from aaid alream on aaid 
}>oat arteen ebaioa of aaid Section 3. 
Range 3, and ia to lie naed on aaid West
15 ebaioa of aaid Section 3. Raugo 3. for
imgatioo of land for agrienltaral or bor- 
licoUnral panniaea. I wiU also .t the 
aatiio time apply to the aaid Coinmiaaioo 
er tor ifermiaaioo to atore the water in i 
reaervuir to l»e conatruoted on aaid Wost

SCO Nsnie of sppUcsnt

The lluncsu Seuior llukvlbsll 
'I'tmiii ilefeslvd tliu H. ,\. .\’s of 
Vivlnris, IssI Sslunlnv uiglil Is.-furc
It fuii'.:.i/.vi| nuilii-uv. ‘ The lirsi hslf 
■ •I tin- gsiiir was >iri ■•lu>cb nouivst 
n*i. St lialf titii'. tlir “col'v •ituod J - In 
II infmour of lliv hmul ..idv. lu 
the last alagv of the game, lioivcier, 
Duncan liad things all their own way. 
Art. Knox, the home centre, phiy^ 
the star game fur the luc^ and 
'niomu wu easily tlie pick of the 
I idtorii, .\t times tlie eumliiiistiou 

' of .leas liidley, .lim Kuo.\ and .li t 
Knox wu in eviuruce and keljasl to 
iun up till! score in the .sis-ond half. 
'Ihegu.inIsM dll islmas ami Ueurv 
I' lie play.si a lianl game. This is 
ih - HrsI apiaaiauve -.f the hKalleam 
lies aeasuu and eousjileritig tliat thev 
an- not in the j.ink of roiNlilion. as
I.'. Ihegii..... .1,1. i,„i ... Is„|
............. niliiig at full timo ;i! 17.
'V.O. Tnioailale huuilliug the whistle 
> '• salisfaelorilv. Ueie is . Imw 

'iaeJ Cl J. ■; A. ,1.
l. o amj (.-oi,.
.Lo', I ts: torviaiiL. Thomua aud l al- 

• ,uvr. Dnnean: Guards: H. Poilo and 
■' dirisUnaa; Centr.-; A. Km'-; For- 

- ' .1 GidI y and .1. Knox

A. Woods who wu charged before 
Judge Barker at Nanaimo with steal
ing a gnn from the house of Mra U. 
H. ritelfox at Kokmlah, hu been 
sentenced to nine months hard labour. 
In giving bis jndgement the jndge 
iTinarked that it wu a very serious 
Iiiattorthat people were afraid to leave 
their liuuses in case they should be 
broken into.

Next P'ndsy evening, Mr. Loch- 
rauo, supported bya-comiiany of 
speoially selectoil artists, will give .. 
tieotch-concort in the K. of P. Hall, 
Mr. liochraue is well known in this 
pruviuce, and for some time hu been 
in great demsuil at political gather
ings. He hu received the applaosc 
of the Premier of the Province, Hon. 
Hich^l McBride, Hon. W. J. Bow.

Hayward and manv 
well known in political Ufe. Wee 
Agne^ Wallace who ia only eight 

»f!e, ia able to play and sing 
Scottish music in a manner to win 
approbation. The several artists will 
all give specialty acts, and patrons 
sre promised an evening of rare en- 
oynient, especially u a dance in to 

follow the coneert

The following team will ropresont 
Dunoon in an Island Football League 
game on Satnrday, to be played 
the liecrcatiun Grounds;

Goal
W. McAdum 

Backs
•I. Ktons and J. Saunders 

Halves
Tliackcray, Price and Alger 

Forwards
l-eiy, H. Collins, A. Collins 

H. Peile ami 11. Dickie 
KoHcrvfs

IldckH —U. Drutouioad aud U. 
Kauitideu

Kumard—C. Laurence

The .Munutain Asli .Male Chorus 
hich willl a|i|iear nl the tipera 

House uu December olh, is a eom- 
hiuuliuu of eigbteeu liwinuil vueal- 
Kls w ho are famous throughout En- 
Is.pe for their mun.v prixe-wiuuiug 
peifm-uiances .\m„ug their sue- 
ciwssrenumei.ius concerts hif.in- 
Uoyalty, a coiieerl of 1)1.1 .Snugs hikI 
Welsh .Mi-I.sli.se giiei, 1,1 s|s-.:inl ap- 
poilllmelll. :.l Ih.- Il.l. ii.„| j..m.l S,-r- 
ies in tl.e .Ve-.lian ||sJ|, Loudou, <iud 
C'oucerlsal the AUx-rl. The t;ui-elis: 
1!:. L : *.• -j Jam-. Ha.*'. 
L-.-t«lou aud !U Ur. pitucipul ellt-.., u! 
Great Britaui aud Wale., u weU u 
t.v.i -uo-ss«ll MUI-. ihc T'll-t".|

lu enmecUon with the recent cold 
weather, Mr. W. C. Donean states 
that idace November 1870 be can 
remember no snob w-eather occurring 
,o early in the year. In 1870 there 
were three feet of snow on the level- 
Mr. Hnoter wu then engaged in put. 
ting through tbo first survey of the 
E. .V- X. Railway. The party were 
SUOW0.I up here and hod to wait be
fore proceeding to Victoria until a 
bridge enuld be built over the river 
It was at this time that the MacKen- 
lio railway bill wu thrown out and 
the survey wu abandoned fur the 
time being.

The Cowieban County Club hu 
now been open for a week or more 
and there ia no doubt but that it will 
be a much appreciated institution. 
The club is sitoated in a convenient 
part ..f the town away from tlio 
busiueas centru. It hu boon very 
well fuiiiislietl and Htteil up and is 
exceedingly eumfurtabl.- and con
venient in even- way. There is cer
tainly no town of the siie of Duncan 
in the Province, or for that matter 
in the Dominion, which cau bout of 
such a well appointed little Cluli, and 
there is no doubt but that it will fill 
a long felt want.

We underataud that, at the donee 
after Uie Sc->lch concert on Fridav 
17th in the K. of P. HaU, the musio 
iviU be famished 1^ Meaara Dauber 
and WillotU Many’ of the old ootin- 
tiy dances, seldom heanl in this 
country will be introduced, such u 
Sir Roger do Covorley, Sohottishos, 
P.ilkas, Virginia Reel etc., Iiesides of 
course. Waltxes aud Two-steps. Mr. 
Burton, who is an old friend woU- 
kuown throughout the Northwest and 
comos to ns well recommended by 
pt-ople wh.i have heanl him before, 
will, s|iecial roquetl, give m portion 
of one of the strung sconee from 
"The Merchant of Venice” in ad
dition to his lighter character im- 
perwnaliuus. The artists al this con
cert are all well known and it will 
bo one ..f the bhst giv.m here (hi. 
season.

The Auction Mart
Dunoesn* B. C.'

We beve e cotuiEnaientof CABPETS. RUGS end T.tM. 
OLEUMS just opened up.

THBEiB BEDROOM SUITES in Mahogany finish at 
Baigain'Prices. '

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Tables, Chairs, etc- etc. 
Everything in house furnishing you may want '
All kinds of new and second hand STOVES.
Buggies. Wagons, 4 Carts for sfle.
Horses and Cows for sale.
Hens and pullets for sale and wanted.
If you want bulbs for your garden come and see me.

A, o4. QODDBN, Auctioneer

made to order

Diamond Settins:- Repairing

All work dorik^ on 

the premleee

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Wtteb HepaJriat

DUNCAN,
Jcwelrjr Mmautacluriag

B. C

CHRISTMAS BBUUS

wbiob briM joy aad good will Into tbo honrU of all This is a iiaa when

CcgaaibU's rtore. thanfore, year xtota.
^ on wUI apprac^ the opportnnitm our many gift Uuea oHer. Beanili 

the page, of oar lUaeteatad eatalogue, it U with ChriMmu gift ux 
ijaitloiia. If one of thooe catalogaoe hu not yot rawhod you, eoud oe voir

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited 
Jewellers, SVnmtts VANCOUVER. B. CL

tN

A meeting .rf the Committee of 
the Duncan ConvaleaCent Home, wu 
held on Wednesday, the I5th insl. In 
the abaence of »lr. F. H. Maitland. 
Dougoll, Mus Leitch wu in the 
Chair. There were preaeut; Jlrs, 
H<>rme.s .Mrs. .MacDomdd. .Mrs. 
Whittoiiic, Miss Wilson, Mra H, D. 
.Morten au>l Dr. Btoveus. It hu 
heen found necessary to enlarge the 
I'lescut BuiliUug, aud at tbo mcct- 
iug plau. wore submittoil by ihc 
Hixhitei-t, Mr. II. Wilson. The plans 
hail- Ijcen approved by the Hon. Dr. 
Yuuug, Dr. Kogaii, Pruviucial Health 
Olfit-ci, and Dr. Uosell, House 8ur- 
geon at the Jubilee Hospital. Vici... 
ria. It wu decided to,have printed 
and to isane cards of the scale of 
i-hni-ges of (lie honpital. ,\ m.i, ».,m| 
for men with six InsLs is l„ )». t,yj||
and improvemonta are to lie iuu>le to 
the sanitary arrangqmonts. Tenders 
!'ill also shortly be eulle-.! ii...
L!-.eisou MemuiUI Ko-j-oi

SixWeekstoXmas-Don’tOelay
We have now ready a large etock of

.\mu Cards from Ic each 
Local Photo Calendars from 

25e to fiSe

Photo Post Cards, 3 fur 2So. 
Indian Corioa 25e to $5.00. 
Bram Ornaments, lOo to $4.00 
Leather Gift Books, 45e to 4.00 
New Fiotion, $1.50 and $1.7.) 
Calendars from So each

Looal Photognphs, 25o and 35o 
Bonit Leatlier Novelties. 5o to 

$3.00.

Japanese Metal Quods, 5e to 
$2.50.

Leather Goods, 26o to $6.00 
Collins’ Leather Classiea, 8Se 
Reprints, Fiction, 25c, 50c and 

76e.
and other lines too numerous to meution.

. We gladly put away goods till wonted.

Stationery H. P, PtCVOSt P»acy Poods
Phone i„ Duncan, B. C

■tfU MT

Cheapside Store
At Paatomn

Cheiw Brands a( OraesrIu oarafaDv
JrassAusl

If wa do not Ust what yea sak (or 
wa an always plaaaad to pneoia it. 

Prath Eggi always b> damsad.
W. A. WOODS, Prapr. ,,

Jewelry

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
riannu itor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr. 
nn$HT

Harry C. Evan^
TMEMHirilHiifOllli

If yon want a Regular Toner, will 
retara later. '

Iieave orders at Whittaker A 
Jones' Jesrelry Store, or P.'O. Box 
1356, Vietoria. 43s

PICTURE picta Slock of 
New IdanldJngs, and tm prepared to give 
SaUafactioa. Call a^ ioapccl my stock

"'"“"•iFBAWINGe-ANUnsI

w. T. BARRETT
Uu>m ERAButnao Sbobhaksb 

Buobi and Shou Bopaired 
and mode to order.

All work gnaranteod ftrst-elaaf.

KxinaTH Btbxkt Dukcak, B. C.

Duncan Nursery
B. nnd K. Derm

Greenhouses . Marehment Road
Pot Plant sod Flower Store % mile 
from Dnnean on QnamichanLakeBd.

Cut Flowera, 
Foliage,
Pot Plant-v 
Ferns,
Bulb), cto. . 88s

P. 0. Box 185, DUNCAN, B. G.

FOR SALE
THE WELUKNOWN STALUON

Prince of Elmgrove
iiii»)

Dark bay, stnpe, throe white feet, 
foaled Hay 7th, 1901, bred by J. L. 
Ncwlove, Brampton, Untario; second 
owner, J. M. Ganlhonse, Wutoii, 
OnUriu.

HIKTH—Un Nov. 9th at tlit liti»- 
pibal, the wife of F. Muri. 
nf Hnlovrood, Dtfnran. »f n »<^n.

Cheerful 
Homes

iMOTiwnuemr
Business 

LISTEN: Houses
^ MUST HAVE UCHT,

Wtlmdhifl

_ ^ ^ 2M9.

A sure Celt getter. Some of liis 
stock can bo seen on the ranoh.

This horse ean bo seen un tbo 
Warren Estate (lato Harry Evam' 
place), Somenos

<Vny farther information required 
can bo had from Mr. J. C. Mockan. 
xie on the lioneh. 146-0

Jerseys

e«l MlOblRM Heau.

Hirt Splim

CoW Process System, any number of llgbta, ali- 
soliitely Ills I.SSI for liutnes, hotels, •iffiiw liniUings, sU-. 
cisiks. ligbis, slMolniely antomslic.
_-7«'e liaudle the lalest improved modern sysloms-styles. dura, 
bihly. anisb-ask sboul our iutantsoeou system—also oar match

Du u. I ■ •’"lof*. OSKt Desks. liraaUlal design.. Wt -uuld like vou
nmlW Unpt lo Bcc oar cxcelleut UiapB.

British Colombia Oas Machine Co,
R E. Btehta, Loeal Aimt 731 p». "..rest. VICTORIA, II. 0.'

Write for laldrafallim uM Catalega a

Jersey cows undoubtedly giro the 
greatest quantity of batter for the 
least amuiint of feed oonaumed. They 
freshen at two years old, ore regnlar 
and peniatont laiUera quiet and 
docile, great favnnrites of all who 
bale ever bandied them. In a grade 
herd the pure bred Jeney bull, more 
than any other, stamps bis breal 
characteristics on his ofiBipring.

Hmall farms in a batter district 
are not tho farms for heavy breeds 
of cows tliat oumaune-largo i]oan- 
titius of food to produce large quuii- 
titles of milk but uuly a uioderato 
quantity of butter.

The Jersey Breed is the Butter* 
llreeil.

Plashes Farm stock score liigti os 
typical Jerseys and meet with sub- 
stoutial sucooss in tbo show ring. At 
b-jme uu the farm they show ifaem- 
selves good pi-uetieal muuey makers.

FRY & TAYLOR
c.
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Pccrfcss.
Pleasing.

ProgrcssiYC.
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P Jaynes.

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Pricts , 
Pe^etnlfr 

P^

HOME WARMING
Is a vital problem in these days of intermittant visile from Jack Frost. IS YOUR HOUSE WARM. If not, you are probably planninR that it will be very soon by the addition of

A HEATER THAT HEATS

Plain Air Tight Heaters
Borns wood cnlr. Mode of Irrst qual'ty rHIln! sb*.«t 

steel A very eciuoivical sryle ot stove. Nickel plated 
trimmings.

i8 inch size - • $3 oo
at “ - • 3*5
« " - - 3.so
»3 - - 375
34 “ - - 4.00

J

fH'
The Fairy Queen

here illostrated is a most eheeiful little stove 
and every icdi a heater. Can be fitted for wood' 
or coal as desired. Nickel-plated trimmings

1*1
To bum wood, fiio.oo to $20.00 
To btira coal, la.oo to ao.oo

Cast Top Air Tight Heaters
A much more ornamental and durable style than the 

plain healer. Made of best planished irou jzilh nickel- 
plated foot rail and trimmings.

18 inch size $6 50

7-5«
•• • - 8 50

21

22

>3
*4

9 50 
■0.30

MANY OTHER STYLES OF HEATERS IN STOCK. CALL AND INSPECT THEM

PHE KOOTENAY

15a

i®

The Ransre That Cooks
Tlic makers cf this popular range are ever keeping abr. .1st of the times by adding every | ructicj;l Jinprovcii'i i.i. Tiicy have kept 

ii^vicw ibc Fact that tLis Ls a coukstove and have s]aired no effort to ^ke it .1 leifect joy io ti:u 11 er. The large roomy lire bun, 
the perfect heated overt, the fuel saving qualities, its excellent dursbi'iity, and man) other lealutis have | laiur this range f:ir4ii the. l ad.

You hav* to try hard to maka It work badly.

Prices, - - S3S.OO to $70.00

SEND FOR OUR NEW

CATALOGUE
5c
15c

Hnndred.s of its-lul articles 
on dis|day, at these prites, 

on tie gallery.

10c 

25 c

-4

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
THK' COUPOKATION UK THE 

UISTltKT UK NUimi 
COWICHAN

BEhUCTION OF l.rMITS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that altor tho cxpirati>m of OBO 
calendar month fn>m thu firat pnbli- 
cation hereof, application will bo 
tiuulo ttuder the pruviiioiix of the 
** MuuicipalitiiM Incurpuratiuu Act,'

tho said West iMiundary of the E«- 
i|uiiiialt and Niinaiiiiu Koilway Com- 
pauva right of way l<j the section 
hne between t^tioiui screnteen and 
eighiecii, Kangu six, in nai'l Qoami- 
cliaa Di<(triot; thuncu East along the 
lino between Sectiuna eerenteen anil 
eighteen, Rangea six and tieven, in 
miti Qoamichan Distnot, to the 
yMiiul of oommencciuent, except eveiy 
IihUau Uesvivc within the aliovc

eighteen, Range five, in said Quami- 
chan DUtriot, io the North boand- 
a!ry of Section eigbtoen, Range fiTe,

to The UoDoormble tho Licntenant-
Governor in Cooncil to reduce tho

(iu.4criUil boau'darioA.

municipal limitH of Tho Corporation *»**i

DATED ahu 16th day of Octo-

of the District of North Cowichan by 
excluding the following land, namely: 

ALL that piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being in Qoamiclwn 
District, Vancouver Island, in tho 
Province of British Columbta, ami

J. W. DICKINSON. 
Clerk of tho Municipal Council.

LA.ND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTKICT.

doe North to the North bonudary of nth day cf December 1911. I in.* tbefollo»-iugde*eribedl.-u»di:^’oniinsDo- 
Sectiou nineteen, Range five, io said tei:d to apply to the Water Com- part pltnted oaths sooib out
Qoamichu. District; thence East n i^iouer at his office in Victoria - ‘J*
dong the Northern houu^ of b C.. for a iiceuce to take and use T.!—
Sectioiis nmetcca. Ranges five aod one-sixtielh of or.c cubic foot of coauinias .b«.Uo.r «re.. more or la., 
sis, iu* said Qusuiichan District; to per second from spring i.: .Nonnim backrdi
iho point svhorv Ihu said Northjra'a„j „p„„ „ngg j,.' .Vnnie of Apiilicsnt, in loll

boundary of said Section ninetocu,' eowichan District, British Colum- ; "**
Range ax, in said Quamioban Dia-'bja. The water is to be taken from j--------------------------------------------------------
triot, intersects tho West boundary jp^ng and is to be used on | 'VT.
of the E.,ai.nalt and Nanaimo' section 4. for irrigation of land ' o.
Railway C..inpany’s right of way;'f(,r agricultural purposes. I will Ca^ On". ' ®'

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
more particularly doacribeil as, com- •ftor t*>« expiration of one 
menoing et the North Easi comer of calendar month from tho first publi- 
Section asventoen, Range seven, in <»‘*«“ appUcation will be
said Qoamichan -District, thence made by tho tmdersignki and their 
South along the Uno between Ranges c-potiUouers, under tho pomsions 
-oven and eight in sai.l Quumichan "f “ Sloaicipalitios lacorporslion 
DUtriot to the centre of the Cowi- Act,” to'Iho Honourable the Licu- 
ohan River in said Qnamichan Dis- linaiit-Ouvcmur in Council for tho 
trict; thenoo Westerly following tho incorporation of tho land horoinaftor 
coun« of said Cowichan Riv.-r to iU dostriboil as a City Municipality to 
intemvetion with tho line between bo known aa "The Corporation of 
Ranges six and seven in said Qoami- the City of Duncan " Tho said land 
chan District; thence doe North to m«y be described as follows: 
tlie North-Woat comer of Section ALL that piece or parcel of land 
sixteen. Range seven, in said Qnaini- siioat* lying and being in Qaamkhan 
-h.. DUtrict; thence duo West to DUtrict, Vancouver Island, in the 
the South-Wert, comer of SeoUon Province of British Columbia, and 
seventeen, Range six, in said Qoami- moro parUcuUrly dcacribed as, Com- 
ohan DUtrict; thence due West to menoing at the North-East comer of 
the South-West comer of tho East Section seventeen, Range seven, in 
half of Section seventeen, Range five, said Quamichan district, thence.Math 
in said Qaamichan DUtrict; thence along tho line betwoou Ranges seven 
dee North elong the West boundaries and eight in saij Quamichan district 
of tho East halves of Sections seven- to the oeutro of tho Cowichan River 
toen and eighteen, Itange.five, in in said Quamichan DUtrict; thence 
snid Qoamiohan District, to tho woetorly following tho oonrae of said 
North boundary of Section eighteen, Cowichan River to iU intersection 
Rnnge five, m said Qaamioban DU- with the line between Ranges six and 
trict; thence due North to the North seven in said Quamichan District; 
boundary of Section nineloen. Range tliapce due North to tho North-West 
five, in said Quamichan District; comer cd Section sixteen. Range 
thence East along the Northom 'seven, in said Quamichan District; 
boundary of Sections nineteen, thence duo West to-tho South-West 
Ranges five and sii, in said Qnami-' comer td Si-ction soveutoen, Range 
chan DUtrict, to the'point where the six, in said Quamichan District;
said Northern boundary of said ScQ- tlienco doe West to tho Souili-Wost 
lion uiueteon, Range six, in said corner of tlio East lialf of Section 
Quamichan DUtrict, iutoraccls (he smcntccu, Rnugo live in said Quaiui- 
West iKiuniiary of the Es<ininialt and clem Histriol, thence due nerih along 
Nanaimo Railway Coiiipau)';; right the Wost biiuoilerio. >d the Eaat 
ol wuy; thcoee HonBi-B»K«riy nhmg hnlywi \d Bootsoiw zovartoai imA

Arthur George Price 
Nime of Applicant.

Company’s lUght of Way to tho Sec-; constructed cn said section 4. 
tioo line between Sections eeveifteen' 
and eigh^en. Range six, in ooid 
Quamichan Diitriot; thence Best 
along the Itau between Sootions | 
seventeen ati«l eighteen, Ranges six;
andseveu, ia said Quamichan Dis-! L Arthur GcorgePr.ee of Cow

WATER NOTICE.
I, Arlhi r George Price, of Cow*

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.
HecUua 42.

NOTICE U hereby glvea iUoi, on tbs 
fintday of Dftwmber next. a|>i>UeatAoo 
viU be made to tlie Ho^ieriiit^fot of

thom« South - Easterly along ■ at the same time .ipply to the tendi*to apply’lor permlHloa *to vowhaae 
tho said W<*«t boundaiy of the said commissionci for permission tc* thefoUowiugdetcribed lands: Commenu- 
Eaquimalt and Nanaimo Railway jj, ^ reservoir to be , ®

■hore of a amoU Uland wlitch Hee aboat 
' a huodred yoitU ■oath of the •oath end of 
I Domrille UUnd, tbeoce fuUowtog the 
■bore line mroand to the point of eora* 

> meoeemeot, eoataialag abont two acre* 
raor^or leio.

WATER NOTICE. , E.kd Budrmll
Name of AppUraot. iu foil.

trict. ts, the .mint cf cemmencomeut, «>“" «««>»"• “^tish Columbia. Ikm Angust ZZad. lUI 1 lUk
except ever}- Induu. Re«.rvo within Pby«ici.n, give notice that on the , 
the above described bcundaries, i ■“>> ^ay of Decemlier, .9... ' =-

Pruviociol rolloc fur roaoAol of tho Itolel 
Ueenoe to oeU lifjoor by reUll in the hotel 
knows o> the Baeaa VUU Hotel, attwie 
at Cowichan Bay, V. I., in the Provinee 
of Britiab Colombia.

Dated tbii day of Uet. 1011.
The Cowi.*han Bay Hotel Co.. Ltd.

130o AppUeant.

LIQUOR .\CT. ICWL 
Notice U hereliy given that nt tlie 

next meeting of thu Mouicipil l.ioenelDf 
Cotumutiunen, appUeatlou will be mode
for a licence furtlio lale of Uqoorbj re* 
toil in ami u|*uu ilio premiaoe titooie at 
Maple Bay. Vaortiover leUud. BriUsh 
Columbia, tu Lunia C! Spriogett* Maple 
Bay, Britiah <*olombia.

Dated thU IKth day of i»otober. 1011.
Looia C. Bpringett, 

rtSAt AppUeant.

LAND ACT.
Victuria Ijiud Dittriet.

, Diatrict uf f’heiuaiun*.
Take notice tl.ht Tairick Willuaghb/ 

.\nkeiel1 Jones uf Cbemaiuo^, intenda t> 
apply fur pertniwfiun tu lease or porehoaoI in. WATER N0TU:K.

Datod this 16lh day of Oct 1911 apply to the Wcler Com*! I, Henry Alexander, of Shaw-uigau the foUowiug deecrllied lamlit—
KENNETH F DUNCAN ;u)'ssioner at his oflBce in Victoria Lake, fariuor, lutuud a|iplyiiig for Coimncuciug at putt planted at the

J. ISLAY MUTTER, ot al. jB. C., for a licence to take and use licence to the Water Coinmiadoner 
•one-sixtieth of one cubic foot of at the office iu VicUiiin, B. C., on

Dorth>eaat corner uf lectiun 18, range Vll; 
ClieiDoinua Diilrict. thenoe Eoal three 
chain*, thence in a bonth*ea*terly diree*

I water per second Irom spring in December 2ad, for 2,3th> uf » cubic j win, .s....) twenty
LIQUOR ACT into. Ig. j Qpon section 4, range i. iu 'foot of water per second from creek S-haio.. theiiee Weitthrecebmiu lumth-

SMtlonZS. I Cowichan District, British Colum-’runuiug into Mill Crock into tank uni e*»i comer of wetiou IZ, ruge Vll,
XoUo. U hereby given thU. on the Irt | y, ^ ^keu frem ' owner’s premUr s for honseTioId i«e. ' •■'“■inn. I)i«riei. theum following lh«

............ .e..- L-.-iit-------.-:said eertinn a. Inr domeatic nur-' WATF.H MoTirK Aokelrll JetieePolice lor renew J of the botellicence to; a«tion 4, lor domestic pur-’ WATER NOTICE.
•eU Uqoor by retaU in tho hoUl known ' poses. 1 will also at the same lime I, WUliani John Hagan, of Cow- 
uthe Station Hotel lituate at Cobble apply to the said commissioner for i iehan Station, B. C„ sawmill mana-
Hill in the Proviooe of Britiab Colombia. 

Datwl October 2Ut, 1011.
Hidoey Booth

117m Sigoatamre of AppUeant

LAKl. ACT.
Victoria Lood DUtrict.
DUtrict of Cbemoinna.

Take Dutioe that R. B. Ilolhed, of Cbe- 
moinut. oecopatlun pulioe conttmhle,^ in
tend* to apply lor permi*«ion to lease or 
pnreboae the following deeeribed Unda:— 

Commeodng at a po«t planted at tbe 
nurtb-eoat vomer uf Section 14, Range 7. 
Cbemainas DUtrict: thence eoat three 
chains, them** *ontU 20 chain*, tbeoce 
west to the sontb-eaiil comer uf Seutiun 
14. lUuge 7. tiience io a northerly dime- 
tiuu fuUowiug tho luoaudringa uf tbe 
ahure tu the puiut uf cuiumeueouient.

lUv itu-md lUiOC lamp llkllied.
Name of appU^nt.

0«obilr, 1011.

reservoir to be constructed on said 
sectioD 4.

Arthur George Price,
19*0 Name cf Applicant

petmiFsion to store tbe water io a|gur, give notice that on the 17tli day

LAND ACT.
VICTORU LA.SD DISTRICT, 

Take ootieetbat I. Jaiou* Taylor of 
Lythom. Eng., oecapotien eeatUmso. in* 
tend* to op|dy for pormt»4iuii tu per* 
rbo*e the following dea«n>H*I UiaU; ruin- 
menniigat a poet plantol uu liiv nurtb 
vest ahoreof a small Ulaud«h>vh lies 
alioot a bandred ysnU uH t!i«' iiurth aburs 
of Satnraa Uland near Uuut iwc. tlvuvc 
following the shore line aruaii'l to the 
point of commeooemeut, irunt:iiuing 
abunt two eoree moro ur lot*.

Jamoe Taylur 
N^me of Applicant, io mU- 

AagoM diodg I0ix Id7»

of December, 1911, I intend to apply 
to the Water Cominimiiuiu-r at bin 
office ill Victoria, B. C., fur a licun>>e 
to take and qhc unc-fiftiuth of a 
cubic foot ot water pur second from 
u spring rising in Block 4, according 
to registered map* 586 and 586A be
ing a subdivision of Bvctioo 4, Range 
1,Cowichan District, and dewing into 
the Koksiloh River. Tho water u to 
b<' taken t*n said Block 4, and 
is to bo UBC1I on said Bhiok 4, for 
ordinary dunieativ purposes. I 
will also u( the hauio time ap
ply to the Maid CommiHsionor for 
}H:rmUsion to storr water io a tank 
>r 7-uttvrvoir on Muri Lit 5, in Block 4.

Wil'Um John llogui, 
144*0 Applicant.

.Name uf .\pplicaat (la faUb 
Dale 9iih OetoberAtll.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
i UWARDSTOUK, Prop. 

Hradquarters for Tourists and 
G»mierdal Men.

Boeufor hire on Sooienoa Lake. Ksccl 
lent Fishing smt Hunting. TbU HoUl 
U stftctly 6n.t ctaae and baa bveo ^U«d 
Umiugbuat with sll modern consilience.

We have the only BnglUh BiUfan! table 
in Duncan

oavcAv, ac

Henry Fry
B. C. Laud Siitx-eyor. 

Railroad. Hydraulic and Ulhiiig 
Kugineer.

Whi'.tome Block, DntKan, B. C.
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H
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C..%" ■* ^ who » « The
THB COWICHAN I.EADBR PRINT- „ ‘hing thwefoM which seems 

INO AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD ”®<*ss«ry « that the services of
____ ■ the best expert obtainable be re-

qusitioned to make a thoroiurh
aet.ee? h"'* «Por‘ o»« i t*^ -ubjecuonoci roada-of the Municipality, and to^s.i::rr„rw"re “1i“Kldrt« of writer, not necowrily for , ,^^<^''ng of the problem,

publication. No letter coDtaining libel-him prepare estimates, and 
»•» be in- tell the people how much money 

__  is required and exactly how it ia
Snbaeriniin . n P® h« sP^nt. The cost of this
^P«on on* dollar, payable in work might be in the neighbor-

jhood of $600 at a guess. It 
would be well spent money, and
IT O mranH wMAwnlen —_____ *
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. , woma oe wen spent money, and
As far as we are able to under- if a Kood man’s services were ob- 

stand the position, the movement tainable, there could>be no corn- 
started some weeks ago to bring Plaint at the expenditure, 
about the disincorporation of the The Council would then be in 
reminder of the Municipality of a position to tell the people ex- 
North Gowichan after the incor-jactly how much money they 
pimtion of the City of Duncan, wanted, and what they wanted 
IS dead, or at least has gone to the money for. They could also 

for the time being. That find out without any trouble ex- 
being to there is no reason what- actly how much extra revenue 
ever for the whole community must be raised annually to pay 
once more to lapse into a semi- interest on the loan and to pro- 
comatose condition as regards] vide a sinking fund.
Municii^ affairs. The world is] We have studied the question 
not coming to an end merely be-|a little and we may as well give 
cause Duncan is to become a city. [ the results of our calculations. 
There are still the same old pro- In 1911 the revenue of the Muni- 

before the Municipality— cipality from Real Property taxes 
^blemsin which every mem- alone amounts, according to the 
bff of the community should estimates, to $11,701.50. This 
take an interest, and which can sum is raised on a basis of a tax 
only be made interesting if the of five mills on the dollar, or ;4 
people as a whole will come out of 1 per cent on the assessed va- 
of their holes and take an intelli- lue of the property, and is based 
^nt part in the life of the nlace. on the assessment made in the 
Now we’ll get down to business. Spring of this year. Now we 

It may be as well to go a litUe can take out of that revenue Ihe 
dee^ into this question of bor- 13,500 which is raised in Duncan 
rowing money. It seems to be itself. That leaves an income of 
generally admitted that if the «>ughly $8,200. Nearly the whole 
votere could be persuaded to of that arrount is spent on the 
vote favourably on a money by- roads, exclusive of those within 
taw, the gmtest difficulty of the the corporate limits of the city- 
Municipality would be thus over- to-be. But at the present time 
conrn. It is said that the Coun- revenue is expended on roads 
cil does not consist of men in where capital would be expended 
whom the people have sufficint 'I that capital was borrowed, 
ronfidencc to entrust them with Supposing, therefore, that $100.- 
taige sums of money. To start OW were borrowed, at say six 
wth, it should be realized at an Per cent, we should require to 
election that the first and moat P«t aside $6,000 a year in inter- 
reqnisite characteristics which a <»t and another $6,000 a year to- 
Oiuncillor should possess are wards a sinking fund to pay off 
honesty, and a good stock of the lean. The $8,000 we have 
sound business sense. No one so | “P to now expended on roads 
fwas we know has ever doubted would be available to devote to 
the honesty of the Council, but the interest and sinking funds, 
there have been some doubts ex- It would be enough to pay the 
pressed as to the business capac- whole of the annual interest and 
ity of the members thereof. If there would left a sum of $2,000 
the Council is deficient in busi- to be put to the sinking fund, 
ness ability, the people have This leaves only a further sum of

____ 1 CQ AfVk 3 J> . < . .

In another column will be 
found a small paragraph re
minding householders that in 
order to vote at the Municipal 
Election in January they must 
register their names with the 
Clerk of the Council. It is to be 
hoped that every voter in the 
municipality will take advantage 
of his right at the forthcoming 
election. Matters of great im
portance will be taken up by the 
council next year and it is 
essential that the best men 
should be elected. It is very little 
trouble to register one’s name 
with the clerk to the council and 
it is the duty of every voter in 
the municipality.

Phone 64 P. O* Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A(ent 

Duncan, V. I,, B. Q

About 13 Acres
situated 4 miles from Duncan; 3 aern deared and alout 2 

acres slashed: Good water, good soil.
Pri6« 41200

Ageau tor Loaioa Asturanco Q>.

Not long ago there was a case 
before the local magistrate in 
which two men were charged 
with sdling liquor to Indians. It 
appeared that they had unwit
tingly sold the liquor in the form 
of essence of lemon. We draw 
particular attention to this case 
in order that people may be 
warned. The avenge layman 
does not realize that essence 
lemon is an intoxicant, hut.the 
taw holds that it is so^ and it is 
expensive to go agin’ the law.

The Balance Sheet of the Cow- 
ichan Agricultural Society which 
was read at the Annual general 
meeting last Saturday, shows the 
^ety to be in a thoroughly 
healthy condition financially. We 
offer our hearty congratulations 
to the President and Secretary 
of the Society, to whom is due 
the chief credit for this excellent 
showing.

The Society began the year 
with a load of outstanding debts 
amounting to well over $700. 
The Balance Sheet shows that 
after all outstanding debts are 
paid, there will be a credit bal
ance of some $460 remaining. 
That is an eminently satisfactory 
result, which has only been ac
complished by thorou^ and con
tinuous hard work on the part of 
Mr. A. A. Mutter, the retiring 
President and Mr. Alex. Herd, 
the retiring Secretary.

The annual meeting on Satur
day showed clearly that there ia
a genuine awakening among 
farmers to the value of the Soc
iety. A great deal of interest—w. ea««av uooi ux iai«resc

t^ "‘'■■■’•r. we people nave I rnis leaves only a further sum of m^^^^on"wM"S|^^
2^0^" dT’ for the bal- at its prosedselves alone. It is not reason- arce of the sinking fund. To ^
able that people should take no Provide this amount it would
interest whatever in Municipal only be necessary to raise the
electionsandriaiWandTcT^:;^?^^^^ r’to^*
a mven moment rise in righteous mills on the dollar instead of the ■ 
indication and complain of the present rate of 6 mills. ’Ihis 
hash the Council is said to have means that a man who owns ten
made of things. If they expect acres of land asjessed at$100 per
good government let them come acre, and thus pays a Real Pro- 
out and do their part in the elec- perty tax of about $6 per an- 
tion of the people who are to num, would be asked to pay $7 
have control of affairs. instead of $5. That is all it

We may assume that a sum of amounts to. 
money is needed. Let us say We have left out of account 
that $100,000 is needed to he the fact that the present assess- 
s|WDt in the Municipality. We ment of property in this district is
will confine ourrolves to the ques- exceedingly low—much too low. 
tion of the repair and construe- The average Real Property rate 
tion of the roads. This is the throughout the province is 12;;: 
maii.matter—the school question to 16 mills on the dollar whUe 
l*ing more or less of a’’red her- the rate hero is at present, 
nng” which is apt to obscure the only five mills. It must also 
mmn issue. be remembered that the reve-

Before the people can be asked hue of the Municipality in
fo vote that this sum shall be]crosses in proportion to the

tion.
A good Agricultural Show with 

plenty of good entries is the best
».wvu*uiciii, a district can 
hav& To make the district pros
perous it is essential to let the 
outside world know what we can 
produce. It is not enough that 
wehaveagriculturallandof the 
hest and an equable climate, we 
must create a demand for our 
nrcduce in the larger markets 
outside our own district.

An excellent suggestion was 
made at the meeting on Satur
day. that next year, district ex
hibits of vegetables, fruit and 
flowers be arranged from the 
different districts, such as West- 
holme. Gowichan, Somenos and 
Chemainua If this plan is car- 
ried out it should cause a lot of 
keen friendly rivalry, and make 
this department of the Fall Show 
of much greater interest than in— 11,aw uiis sum snail oe creases in proportion to the

to pay for the use of it: on whom Ussed at a very low figuro. p^ sho^ng that the work of the So-

cants came up to the required stea'I of carrvinv on an on h- ^ executive
standard If such a man Lari .on •*"‘mending committee was elected for the

athlsoVnWdrk.buthedoes not I trifling ^tra^^r * a.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. L. HIRD
Plion* as f*. o. Box 18-4

Capital Flanliig aol Saw lim$ Ct.
. Sp«« Uta., siui^u..

LEMON. QONNASON CO. Ltd. ««!•»

M. W. THOMPSTONE
nUMBUlf. Dmm, I. C.

AH kinds of Photographic Work executed in the beat manner
I, • Oml**«l. PrinM .M In!....*

Crofton motor Boat aod Repair Worb
T. Brde Raite aH L P. Ftetg. Pa/tklon ^

Unnofaea built anti ropuinid—Complete ateck of laoneh fltting.1. 
AgeuU for tho reuowaed MUoum ongiiiei 

which oftn be nmo »t our work'*
Oeaeral repeifF nd oootrMt work abo uoderUken 

Privftto wBterworkH a apooialty 
AIJ np*to*xiat« machinery

Ortfora will Aar« prompt mttenUoa

I. N. JAYNES N. J-. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
“ ____________l^nt street, op. Station

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Garoline and Acoeasoriea for Sale.

Repain promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmoblle and Overland Motor Cars

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
OtBeo;

It. 1, tat miM M,
t- • - o TahakNi 101

Imb ». I

real ESTATE,
■iwiM ml HmW Urti.

iJU your proyarty wUh ua.

We are specialists in Alber- 
ni, Parksrille ard Nancorc 
properties, in which districts, 
as elsewhere, we have rome 
really magnificent investmentf 

Call and see ns now, while 
prices are low. A big rise ia 
land values is indicated in the 
early Epiing.

Societies
A A F.

CwlMMAIami
Uaata the gist ud tUid Tkandaya la 

wary moath in tlM I.O.O.F. BaU. 
VUtinK Brtthran ootdUUy walaoiMd. 

Jxuta Bows, CkM IUa«ar.
D. W. Bau., Bamtaty.

L I. I. F.
tamiU4|Lla.t7

Uam« STsry Batunlay Bmiaa. ViaHlay 
bntliran ewdiaBy tBrited.

H. W. HALrixxT, N. O.
W. J. CAaTLxr, Rae. and Fla. Baa.

I IF F.
■apiitaOii, la. IS

Itlnx avaty Batwday eraaiag ia tha
J1 VS.UI.. v_t_a.a____ o

---------0 W.wuuvamj aTWUU lO UO

naw Caatla UalL VUUing Knifkla aar- 
dUUy iarited to attand.

W. 8. KnawaoN, C. C.
JOBII N. Kvaxa, K. of a & 8.

hfUaWMp,l«-M
Uaa(a in I.O.O.F. Hall tnt and tUid 

Uonday io aaoh moBth.
Mm. H. W. IUi.paitKT, N. U. 
Mm. D. W. Bull, Boot.

All Kinds of L,and Clearing 
yULE A. THORIMBBRT

^ ’ DUNCAN, B. C.Kttimalaa giran on any «Ua job.

CUngt-iiooniedlioiist
When yon have 
decided te live in 
a home of your 
own yon ahonld 
got foil partical- 
am of oar well 
boill houses be
fore letting the 

_ cootmcL Oar
-----~----- liouaea are much

- Iwtter built than
those of the av-

o»,m. contrmitor.
One of our Hegina Houaea bae rocenUy been completed in Duncan.

Our Uonciui rcprwoUtive. Mr. KDWIN G. SMITH, will Im 
pIOM^ to give you full iiifurmjiaoD of our mmuy uttractire uioderat* 
priced faoosee.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Exclusive Agents VANOOUVEK, B. C.

Jk kf.mk.tL 
Ttali Mp, la.»

MeeU everv neoad Batnrday in ea 
Dooth. VisUiag brathiaa iavUed.

W. M. Dvnrza, W. M. 
d. H. Fsnaaox, Booj.

fciWii Ita. LI. L
MeeU every teoond and fonrtb Taaaday 
od saob moath in the K. of P. «alL 

VUting brethren ootdUlIy laviud.
A. Muxbav, W. M.
W.J. MolUr.amy-

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRJCB BROS.. Piope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Hi*** Meats Tmln snd Leaves for lbs 
Cowiebsu Lake Dailv.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons. Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc-etc.

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Fann Implemanta, 

at lowest cash price.

k C Itartnn Ik. umm
711 Mhm SkM.

88m

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agneoltoral Implsmanta nptuad 
on short nottaa.

O aSpe^. 
GOVERNMENT ST„

DUNCAN. ae.T

Rohi.6r4ssle«$oN
Ueneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

aapecialty.
Station Sl. DUNCAN. B. O.
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F. P. Eeoclier
ArcUtcctctc.

rtJM PuTASn> 
Bvildiho. ScrnsumsiiDiD

PMtOOCC. CtwkkaiBar
**•7 .

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

&. BUILDERS

Modarn Dvelliii^ a Spraialty 
S'ltiiiiate. (liven and Plaon 
and SpeoiBoations forniahod

DUNCAN, a C

Qeo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

|. M. CAMPBEU
.Contractor 
and Builder

BstlmatM fflvrD oa *11 kinds of 
Baildinx. Concrete Work a 
■nedoltT. Pious snd Spec- 

ificonons Fontsbed.
PlniK IM.I.C.

Tcltrkonc R9.1' P. O. erx ocn

W.J.CASTl EY
Carpmtcraiid Bulliler 

DUXCAM, - - - B. C.

Hw» aboat year aaw boaaa! Talk 
it ovar .ith me. I have |>Udi of 
hooeee ooetiug tram ttOO to 110,DUO 
aad will be (ileeeed to give yoa aa 
aetiraete. Beet meteriale end 

.workmaaebip seed.

D. McCALLUM
Coatiactor aad BoUder 

Eatiiiiatea famished for all 
dasaes of work. 

DUNCAN - - - R C.

Thackray BroSe
Brick Laying

and
Plastering

Spaeialty: — Fire Plaoea and 
Chiinneja.

DUNCAN, B, C.

Vancouver Markets

GEO. PURVER
PteASTCRCR

KaUbliabed Ave years in Unnesn 
ESTIMATES

given for PUeler end Cement work

Fire Places
and Ghimnmyw Built

Bnek ui CNcnliffNt
Septio Tanka a Specialty.

bUMlMtwM.

Alexander Bell
AU oidere left at P. O. Box 72, 

Donoao, or addressed Cowichaa 8U- 
tioo will receive prompt attention.

78Ju

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhan£er

P. O.

Eatimatee Gladly Famiahed. 
Batisfactiun Goarantml.

DUNCAN, B. C

The outward shipment of po- 
tatees is still the feAure of 
Vaneoaeer’s wholesale frait and 
prodoee market Retailers are 
orderiOK freely, and thie would 
indicate that consumers are lay
ing in stocks before some New 
York syndicate forestalls them 
by buying up the whole supply. 
Those people «ho have not yet 
made provision for the win
ter. have a good chance to do' ], 
so under existing conditions, 
when supplies sie coming on to 
the market, snd when the scar
city has. not as yet made itsdf 
felt in the higher quotations that 
must shortly obtain. Several 
consignments have come in late
ly, of a kind that sbuid storage 3,; 
well, chief among which are the 
Ashcroft variety. There have 
also Imn arrivals from Agassiz 
and Abbotsford. Ihe fact re
mains. however, that potatoes 
are going out wholesale so rapid
ly that prices will probably un- 
deigo a material advance before 
Christmas. Excellent shipments 
from CaUfurnis of potatoes, 
green beans, Brussels sprouts 
and cauliflower have been re
ceived on the market during the 
week. ■

The flntcar load of Wenat
chee apples'were received this 
week, of the variety known as 

Delicious”. This class of apples 
is very popular and in the pasL 
the sup^y has teen called frr by 
the ^t markets of the Eastern 
citi;^ Consignments of Spits- 
bergens, -Winesaps and Yellow 
Newtons have also arrived. The 
rigid inspection that exists, 
however, to guard the Province 
against tlie dread invasion of the 
Codlin Moth has resulted in 
many shipments having to be 
turned bade or relegated to the 
Are. Some of the apple supplies 
that are now Coming in are in
tended for storage to meet the 
Christmas trade and not for im
mediate consumption. Grape 
fruit is DOW making its appear
ance on the markeL both of the 
California and Florida variety, 
which is far superior to the 
Californian fruit, will be scarce 
this season, the Provincisl In
spectors having foped that the 
Florida supply is infected with 
the citrus fruit scale.

Pork cured products are likely 
toremsiuat present levels until 
Christmas. It is an interesting 
fact that while Canada is long on 
ham and short on bacon the con
dition is the reverse in the 
United States.

Wholesale Prices on the 
Vancouver Market 

Livestock—Choice steers, 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds, 6c to 6c per 
lb.: choice cows and heifers, 1, - 
000 to L200 pounds, 6c to 6>ic 
per lb,; choice Iambs, 8c to 9c; 
choice sheep, 6>^e to 7c; good 
hegs, 176 to 22s pounds, 8>ic to 
9iic; choice calves, 160 to 200 
pounds, 6c to 7c.

Hams, Bacon, etc.—Ham, 17H 
cents; bacon, ISi^c; shoulders, 
16c; long dry. clear salt 14>^c 
bacon backs, smoked, 20c

Barrelled Meats—Export mess 
beef. $17 60 per barrel; export 
piste beef, 17.60 per barrel; mess 
pork, 30.00 per barrel; short cut 
pork, 88.00 per barrel.

Beef—10>i to 12>ic per lb.
Lard—Compound in tes., 9c 

wild rose, 3s. 6s and lOs, 14c 
rose leaf. IZHe and 13Xc per 
pound.

Vegetables-Potatoes $26 to 
36.00 a ton; spring onions, 30e a 
dozen; tomatoes, $1.00 to 
1.26; new Californian onions, 
2.00; carroto, 76c per sack; tur
nips, 76 per sack, beets, 1.26 
cabbage, Ic; caoliflower, 1.60 
L76 a dozen; letace, 76c a dozen 
beads; hothouse, 1 26 a dozen 
leaks, 60 cents a dozen; beans, 
1214 cents a lb; cucumbers, 
$1.60 a dozen; garlic, 12c a lb 
horseradish, 18c a pound; cran 
berries, 14.00 s barrel.

Fruit—Eastern concord grapes 
66c; pears, (1.76 to $2.00, local, 
1.26. peaches, 90c to 1.26; apples, 
L26 to 2 00; oranges, A76; pine-

Califoroian. 12 packages, 80e; 60 
pound box. LOO; lemons, 6.00 to 
6.60; bananas, 6'4c a pound; 
grape fruiL 4-60 a case.

Poultry—Fancy turkeys, 26c; 
fancy geese, 19}4c: fancy fowls, 
19Xc; fancy chickens, 21Hc to 
27c; heos, 8.60 to 12.60 a doz.

Butter,. Eggs, Etc.-Butter, 
eastern townships prints. 88c; 
eastern townships, 66 lb., -32c; 
Bdenbank,40e; Manitoba, 66 lbs., 
80c per Ib;eggs, local, fresh. 60c; 
Ontario, fresh candied, 36c; se
lected. 80c; new laid, 66c retail.

Feed—Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat, 88.00; No. 2, 36.00; bar
ley, 35.00; whole com, 38.00; 
ert^ed com, 40.00; oats, 34.00; 
criisbed oats 36.00; bran. 30.00; 
shorts, 82.00, middlings, 36.00; 
flour, 7.00 per barrel; oatmeal, 

80perl00lbs.

Govieliaii Cnamry RetBrns
ftr Oektor

Batter sold. 12,713 lbs.
Ekrgs sold, 8,239 doz;
Poultry sold, 1614 lbs.
Feed purchased by patrons, 

135 tons.

WM. DOBSON
PAUTU.»«intK«IUaGU

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

DUNCAN. B. Oiappies, aOO a dozen; flgs, new

Announcement Of 
Finn Packing Schools
The Department of Agricul

ture, in accordance with its 
policy of education, will continue 
the fruit-packing schools as in
augurated two years ago and ex
tended last winter. The flve 
packing-schools, with a total at
tendance of 120 pnpila in the 
spring of 1910, grew to total of 
thirty packing-schools, with a 
total attendance of 386 pupils, in 
the spring of 1911. These schools 
prov^ very popular, and have 
undoubtedly filled a great need 
in the districts in which they 
were placed. The- decision of the 
department to continue its pre
vious policy and to extend the 
aeries of packing-schools to cover 
every district, will, it is expected 
meet with the approval of fruit 
growers. It is hoped that this 
year schools will be placed in 
every fruit district of the pro
vince where a sufficient number 
of pupils can be secured 

The Department of Agricul- 
ture provides the instructor, and 
pays his expenses. The depart
ment will also bear the cost of
the packing paper, the fruit, and 
all other legitimate expenses, 
except that of the secretarial 
work and of hall reuL which it 
has been found most satiafactory 
to leave to local arrangement 

The responsible organization in 
each case will be required to 
guarantee a minimum of twelve 
pupils, but not more than fifteen, 
with the proper qualifications, at 
a fee of three dollars each, to 
take the twelve lessons of two 
and a half hours a lesson, the 
school extending over one week. 
In a limited number of districts, 
a double packing school can be 
arranired for any in which the 
minimum guarantee will be 
twenty four pupils, but not more 
than'lhirty, for the same number 
of lessons. The guaranteeing 
organization will also arrange for 
and bear the expense of the hall, 
its beating and lighting.

The hall for 15 pupils must be 
at least 30 ftr by 15 ft., and well 
lighted. It must be heated suffi
ciently to prevent chilling of the 
fingers of the packers, and to 
prevent freezing of the fruit at 
night

The department will, as far 
as possible, use local fruit pay
ing for the same the legitimato 

to market price. About three boxea 
per pupil is necessary. The hard
ier varieties, such as Ben Lavis 
and Gano, are preferred. Fruit 
must be in go<^ condition, but 
need not bn graded, and none 
should ran under 2>4 inches in 
diameter. Organizations should 
at once secure the necessary 
fruit or, if none is now available, 
the department should he ex
pressly notified, and will then 
pNCOKaame.

he ^tractor \ 
him-th»nece8aary packing tables 
and fruit paper. On his arrival, 
he should be met by some re- 
aijonsihle person, who should 
provide him with all necessary 
infearroatioD, so as to get the 
school under way without loss of 
time.

The Advantages of Packing- 
Schools.

L Principally, practical and 
thorough instruction in actual 
commercial packifig. Elacb pupil 
is engaged in actual packing, 
under the personal supervision 
of an instractor, who kno <-s and 
can teach commercial packing.

2. Pupils will lesm the methods 
in equipment used by np-to-date 
and progressive associations in 
picking, grading, packing, wrap
ping, and handling of fruit

3. Instructions will be given in 
the proper marking of different 
sizes and grades of fruit and the 
interpretation of the “Fruit 
Marks Act”.

4 Packers whom the instruc
tors give a score of 76 per cent 
efficiency in the packing school, 
and who put up a creditable 
pack the following year, will be 
entitled to a diploma certifying 
the same, from the Department 
of Agricullure,

5. Fruit growers not attending 
the school regularly may visit 
the packing school to secure in
formation, at the discretion of 
the instructor.

6. An evening meeting can be 
arranged at which the principal 
features will be the following:

a. Packing demonatration by 
the instructor.

b. Packing contest by pupils.
c. Fruit judging, both in plates 

and boxes of fruit, by ail preaenL
d. A (general discussion on the 

fruit Marks regulationa, the 
marking of boxes, fruit handling 
from the orchard to the ear, 
packing-house equipmenL etc,, 
by tbe instructor.

The demand for packing schools 
is already evident, and, as it 
may be necessary to sta-t opera
tions in December, clistricta wish
ing to avail themselves of this 
opportunity should send applica
tion as soon as possible, to R H. 
Winslow, Provincial Horticultur
ist, at Victoria.

We have received the first 
number of the Agricultural 
Journal of R C. which has just 
been published. The paper is to 
make its appearance month
ly and after perusing this 
first number we feel certain its 
arrival will be eagerly looked for 
by the fanners of the province. 
The journal is splendidly printed 
on art paper and is full of good 
illustrations. The first number 
contains an interesting illustra
ted account of tbe farm of tbe 
Ueutenant-Goveraor at Ladner, 
B. C.,>and a descriptive article 
on the Government Colony farm 
at Coquitlam. There is some- 
thing of interest to all classes of 
farmers; horsemen, poultrymen 
and dairy farmers will all find a 
portion of this useful paper de
voted to their special interests. 
We feel sure that the Journal 
will fill a long felt want in the 
province, and we offer our best 
wishes for its success.

A. KENNINGTON
Rnl EiMi IM 
limMi Aguri

nmMSt COWICHAN STATION

EisbertN.Witt
Ral EsW

Shawnigan Lake

CHRISTM^ CARDS
We have just received our new stuck and have a good 

showing of nrds ran(ring in price from

2 for 5c to $1.00
In CHRISTMAS STATIONERY we have a wide range 

of the beat quality paper and envelopes.

25c box to 75c box

LOCAL VIEW CALENDARS, just the thing for sending 
away. Each one a genuine photograph.

35c, 50c and 75c

CkrWMt Soil, Tip, SlUN iM Eieltswi Cirls

Duncan Pharmacy
Nmr Skip. SWtai Cn«t.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British Noith AiRHi
OiWital r-« Wi—we Onr «T,a0O,00O.

IlNe Advantages of Ban|c Money Orders
for transmitting small inms of money are foor. They are 
easy to prOcui^—easy to cash—lafe—inexpenahre. We 
isaoe thm at the following ratca :

tS or under-8c I10to$30-10e
8 to 10 -8c 80to 60-16C

These Honey Orders are nyable at w at any Branch 
of any Cbaitcicd Bank in Canau (Yukon Ter. eXoqtod), in 
the principal cities of the United States and in Lorukni,

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham, Manager,

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
’ SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., Ll_0., D.C.L., Pmeioeirr

ALEXANDER LAIRD; OgtEBAL Manaocb

CAPITAU - $10,000,000 REST. - $8,000u000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS ‘

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Fanners every facUity 
for the transactioa of their brnnldog business including the discount and 
collection of tales notes. Blank tales notes are supplied free of charge 
on application.

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts msy bs opened nt cvety branch of The Canadian Bank of 
Commercs to bo operated by mail, and will receive the same careful 
attention as is given to all other departments of the BanVa bu^oess; 
Money may be deposited or withdrawn in this way as satisfactorily aa 
by A personal visit to the Bank. A2S1

< E. W. Carr Hilion, MaotRer Duncan Brahcb.

The Geiti Restaurant
First Class iTeals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of CoofecUonerr,
Fntt and Tobacco Always 

00 Hand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Ckmlter, Mgr.

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Lorain
SUel

Ranees

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

4

i
■1

-!

Cowiclian Bungalow Company
ARCHITECTS CONTKACTORS BUILUKItS

ItimiKI It coHtH DO more to have an up to dato home, when you are 
boilding. Wo have tbo esperience and eao give yoa tho 
very latest idosH.

I£T U8 Figure vuur uezt huuM*. Ihhu or additiou.
Addrt'iM all ommiunicntmus to

Cowichan But^alow Company. Cowichan Statfon, B. C

Hwi FnSHv Mnlii MNklND a SpNMH
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany

PITT & WEST
^^PNOPNIETDNS^



DUNCAN
• •ii«ncH orriec *t wistmolmc 

Ust yonr proport; with oh with- 
oot dels;; it will p»y you.

look at Uk! fulluwinir 
Id ucru!«. l'_. iiiiloK fiuiii l^uucjui. 

Itu«l all rouDil, will snUliviilu |« 
KUit. $200 per acre.

Good houae and four lots in Duncan. 
Aanap. W500.

18 acres, anuUI houae. Partly logged 
up. 4 BiUo.s from Duncan. 82100 

ll>i acras, 3 acn-s cleared.

3;4 rniliM from Itudcan 82,000
10><; acres, mostly cleared 82,100

Furnished and unfurnished houses 
to let.

Wo have 'excellent upportunities 
to offer in improved properties and 
town lota.

Call and see plans at our office.

WWW
Ten Miles fom Cent
Fram wwloah to eaa-Itt caals pet 

. nilecoTenilKcsnalspeala«a

harley-davtoson
^•OTORCYCLE

'naaiMMafsvPsnaw

Iks toj Wtok <4 3 Itoma N. ,~to
whsaale. Ws woaU Os to toll 
^aUm dw ^ von ia Ih. 
»«di Csaw ■ md tsa aa

Thos. Plimley
.\jreut, V'ielorU. li. C.

COWICHAN BAY.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. French 

have left Salt Spring for Califor
nia. Mr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
being in charge during their ab
sence.

Major and Mrs. Fits-Henry, 
who purchased Mr. Win’s place 
on the Bay. are busy building 
their new house.

Mr. Lewis Garnett’s fine new 
launch the “Fire Fly” has arriv
ed from the East, and is anchor
ed off the Grange.

Most of the other launches 
have retired to their winter quar
ters. The “Sokum” went to Vic
toria on Tuesday and experienc
ed the rough south-westerly gale 
between Trial Island and Victo
ria, but managed to get up 0. K.

Mr. and Mrs. Featherstonhaugh 
are at Deepdene for the winter.

Much havoc has been wrought 
amongst the water pipes with 
this sudden cold snap. 26 degrees 
of frost being reported. At Sainte 
Elstc 150 feet of piping has been 
burst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Parry are 
staying at the Buena Vista, hav
ing sold part of their Cinder Cove 
Estate to Mr. Young.

Messrs. Parry. LeNeveuand M. 
Elliott have left Cowichan Bay to 
undertake a Garage business in 
Duncan.

Mr. A. Bonner, who has sold 
out his interests in Revelstoke, 
has purchased 20 acres of land 
fropi Mr. B. V. Nightingale, and 
will commence clearing up and 
building a house, as soon as the 
weather permits. Mr. Bonner is 
a contracting carpenter, and will 
continue his pro(ession here.

Mrs. J. S. Freeman left for 
Victoria on Thursday, having re
ceived word that her mother is 
ill in Victoria.

W. Andler Wiflett
Teacher of the 

Vkilln and Pianoforte
i« now reading in Ingram Street, 
Dnnonn, and will be pleasivl to vidt 
hood*' “ **’*■’ "‘‘ighliour-

For tonua, oto., ap]>ly liy letter, 
Danoan P. O., or at the above ad- 
dre*. 3„

The Cowichan Bay Boat and 
Launch Company is now under 
the management of Messrs. J. 
Boothby, J. B. Green and D. Irv
ine, who intend to increase the 
plant, and make an up-to-date 
concern; they have already secur
ed the services of a most compe
tent staff who have started work. 
We understand that orders have 
been received for building some 
boats for next season already.

Mr. and Mrs. Odgers have been 
guests at the Buena Vista, and 
left lost Monday to take up their 
duties at the Tzouhalem, Dun
can. where they have been ap
pointed manager and manager-

Several very fine bucks have 
bedn shot near here lately, some 
having very fine antlers.

Abe Grahame claims the deer 
on the Hill belong to an athletic 
association, and that they hold 
daily practices running and 
jumping. They have lately in
dulged in shower baths from 
time to time. Abe ought to know, 
as he has studied all the various 
kinds of animals around here.

The heavy fall o^ snow was a 
surprise to every-one ^here. The 
frost wrought havoc with the 
tanks, barrels, etc. Sam Olney’s 
water-works froze up. as well as 
one or two others.. Johnny Tag
gart’s hot-air plant had a narrow 
squeak, we believe.

We are sorry to hear Mrs. Jas. 
Dougan. Sr., is confined to the 
house with a bad cold. Dr. 
Dykes is attending her.

changes. In this matter she has 
departed from the general rule 
and the popular -verdict is. that 
we don’t care how soon she 
makes another sudden change. 
It is not that there has been any
thing very severe in the shape of 
cold, but we are not used to this 
sort of thing in November and 
are in consequence unprepared. 
The fact that the autumn has 
been so mild and open has kept 
the late fruit trees in growth a 
month later than usual and it is 
moie than likely that consider
able injury will follow the trying 
ordeal they have been subjected 
to.

FRED. C HOUIES
P. 0 Bes 142PHen* M9I i- u o

Bas^ aid Frdgbtfng
Hurae« brokvn to tangle mud d«>uble 

limrueNH m Npecimlty. 
COHUWOOO FOlt ISalb. 77»

M. A, Dauber,
Projtssor of Mhsu

Koyul of Orxamsts and Incor-
toraied Society of Afnsinans,

i* to n*ceiv.* m limil«ii iiuuihfr 
"f |iO|iils f..r Pi.iin. ttiid

R. 0-, L>unc«an.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRKIIT

Hearse and Coffin always on band
Vudertakingv aad Kuonralx taken 

charge of.

M Ik* .f Iwtnrt.

BLGGIES FOR SALE
HORSES FOR SALE 

DUNCAN, B. C.

’ J. Lamont
Milk and Cream

For Sale

Smjill IVuiK ill Sfus.>ii. |j„

CHEMAINUS.
The new iron burner of the 

Lumber Company is now in opei- 
ation and appears to be giving 
satisfaction. Any former incon
venience caused by the fall of 
sawdust and sparks has now 
been eliminated, and the com
pany is to be commended upon 
making this distinct improve
ment which is appreciated by ail 
the citizens.

At a meeting held recently 
steps were taken to form a Lawn 
Tennis Club. A suitable location 
has been secured on Mr. Anke- 
tell-Jones’ property and already 
a portion of the land has been 
cleared. The courts will probab- 
l.v be constructed of shale, and it 
is hoped that the club will be in 
working order by the spring. 
The Rev. S. Ryall has been a|>- 
pointed Secy.-Treas.. while the 
grounds committee consists of 
Messrs. Anketell-Jones. H. E. 
Donald and H. Cancellor. The 
president and other officers are 
to be appointed at the annual 
general meeting.

Considerable interest apiiears 
to be shown in the annual Hos
pital Ball which takes place ne.xt 
Thursday the 16th.

Hallowe’en again afforded all 
opiiortunity for the hoodlum ele
ment to exhibit its cleverness. 
The stern arm of the law would 
seem to be the only means of 
correcting this nuisance, and an 
examide made of these midnight 
marauders would do more than 
anything else to impress uixm 
them a ri-S|M'ct for otliei- people's 
rights and proiiert.v.

Kll! J-IIlVA'I'i: l>.\N(.i-;,s. 
i lixvB U. line up-tu-dute gruiuu- 

(•l-; .; sill, a lolKui-jU efall lliv 
1.. 1 .:vil« ilanuc i-eci.nl-, nlil ami m,.,-.

^ ■ 'll- Ml (!, I, I , „|.j I M.

ir r iift.,»t,ifniu. g..j

COBBLE HILL 
.'Ir. .and Mrs. F, D. Ch.ipman 

iiinl family, who have recently 
sold their ranch near Mill Ba.v, 
left last Saturday for Hammond,------ .-...■...J loi naminomi, lOia timers, u nas ottvn ',e 'ii said
tirtTe ftioy \ri|| gpenil a short jtfaat nature makes few sudden

GANGES HARBOUR. 
Messrs. Mouat Bros, are build

ing new sheds anddiy kilns in 
connection with their large busi
ness at this place. The great 
activity in the building trade has 
made it necessary for them to 
have a large stock of lumber on 
hand. '

Mr. G. Scott has sold 4 acres 
of his property adjacent to the 
Agricultural hidings as a site 
for the proposed new hotel.

The new English Church being 
built on a site donated by Dr. L. 
Beech is nearing completion. The 
structure is very tastefully de
signed, and occupies a command
ing view of the harbour. The 
outside U of shingles stained 
with creosote. The walls are of 
a dark brown which colour con
trasts very agreeably with the 
pale green roof. .lust when the 
new church will be opened we 
are unable to state.

That pheasants are fairly plen
tiful in this district is very evi
dent from the fact that one 
Ganges sportsman claims to have 
accounted for 90 this year. Twen
ty-two of these were secured on 
the first day of the season.

Parties of hunters are out in 
all sections of the island in 
search of the panther which has 
recently been seen in the neigh
borhood. One professional pan
ther hunter, with his two trained 
dogs of bloodhound breed, has 
been at work for some time. The 
snowfall has made it possible for 
the search to be conducted with 
much greater prospect of suc
cess. Since killing a colt on the 
mountain farm, at the south end 
no reports of loss of stock have 
been made, although carcases of 
deer bearing the usual marks of 
the panther’s mauling have been 
found. Mr. Gilbert Mouat is 
heading one party in the north 
end while Messrs. David Max
well. Akerman. Jyves. King and 
other hunters of skill are seeking 
the puma in his favourite haunts 
near Maxwell’s mountain.

The fniit crop in the Ganges 
district is not large this season, 
many orchards have practically 
no crop to speak of.

With the leaves still green up
on many of the orchard trees, 
and such flowers as I'oses. 
fuchsias and carnations bloom
ing in the garden, (In- sudden 
change in the weallicr has sur
prised the most weather wise of 
old timers. It has often he 'n said

BEAVER POINT.
The snowfall in this district is 

lighter than in any other part of 
the island being little more than 
sufficient to cover the ground. In 
the valley it is reported to be 8 
inches deep and on the divide a 
foot Great difficulty was ex- 
perlenoed by the driver of the 
creamery waggon 'in hauling the 
heavy load of cream over the 
long hill.

On Wednesday morning W. 
Lehman the manager of A. W. 
Bridgman's estate was arrested 
at the ranch' on a charge of 
stealing hens. P. C. O’Hara 
came down -from Ganges Har 
hour and placed the prisoner 
aboard the “Joan” en route for 
Victoria. Lehman came from 
Victoria a few months ago and 
was formely a soldier in the 
S. army in the Phillipines.

FULFORD HARBOUR.
The farmers of this section are 

devoting a good deal of attention 
to growing kale as winter feed 
for their dairy cattle. 'A few 
seasons ago this useful winter 
fodder was only seen in a few 
small patches, but its great utili
ty as a winter food for all classes 
of stock has made it very popu 
lar among thrifty farmers. The 
rich moist soils of the valley en 
able it to withstand summer 
drought and the aphis which is 
so great a pest among plants of 
this species when' grown on very 
dry soils.

A bunch of the finest hogs we 
have ever seen may be found at 
Mr. Akerman’s farm in the Bur- 
goyne valley. These are of the 
Tamworth breed and their size 
and condition would be sufficient 
guarantee of the excellence 
that useful breed of pigs.

Loni« wni B*
Ihv Md» Uke

It is stated that next year will 
witness the beginning of opera- 
ations on the fifty thousand acre 
tract in Cowichan Lake district, 
Vancouver Island, acquired from 
the E, & N. railway two years 
ago by the American Finance and 
Securities Co., of New York.

Mr. E. B. Kurtz, president of 
the company, visited the limits 
recently. He stated that with 
the completion of the Cowichan 
Lake branch of the E. & N. rail-! 
way, the Empire Lumber com
pany proposes to build standard 
gauge logging railways through 
its limits. Logging camps will 
be established at various points, 
and the output sold in the open 
market for the first year pending 
the construction of a saw-mill at 
Osborn bay on the east coast of 
Vancouver Island. This plant 
will be built on the unit plan, it 
being the intention to increase its 
capacity to total of 100,000,000 
feet a year. The logs will be 
shipped to tidewater over the E.
& N. branch now under construc
tion, and a spur several miles 
long will have to be built to fur
nish connection with the propos
ed mill.

Duncan |)o$pifal
Ban

KnigMs of Pytbia$ Ball
Cbursday, nov. im

i.oo; 6entieiieii $i.so
Tickets ca-., be obtained from Prevost's Sutionery Store or 

from any of the Commiitee

The Annua]

Grand Ball
UF TMK

A. O.
Court Alpha, No. 9206

WILL TAKK PLACE IK

The K. of P. Hall
Duncan, B. C.

ON

Dec. 6th, 1911
At 8.30 p.m.

Music will be furnished by Bantly’s well-known 4-piece 
Orchestra of Victoria.

Gentlemen;$1.50; Ladies, $1.00
Supper will be served at Midnight. ‘

Tickets at Prevost’s.

Maple Lodge, No. 15, K. of P,
eiaHTeeNTH AivNiveRaARY

D AlVC E
On Tuesday, Nov. 28

Tbe Duncan Orebestn will supply Music.
Admission: — Gents, $1.00; Ladies, 75c; SpecUtors, 60c

Gala Scotch Night
K. of P. Hall, Duncan

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17th 

Will Lochrane
and his big Scotch Onicert Partyincluding WKE AGNES 

P>pef >n the world. ROARS OF 
LAUGI^ER. With all -he specialty acts and two screaming 
Scotch Farces. All Star Company of Funoukers.

Geo. H. Larrigan
(8 years nith Soosa’s Band). Flute and Piccolo soloist 

Miss Katie Stewart Mr. G. Barton
, Mr. G. H. Adlara, Piauist ^

, Reserved Seats at Prevost’s Book iitore 
PRICES: 75c and 50c. CHILDREN, 25c

DANCE to foUow Concert rvith excellent music. - 590

Duncan Bakery
Artbar r*ge, Prvpr.

Cmkw ttiul Futry mode W unler.
Op|>Mite Fo«t UlUce. ’84« 

SS, DUliOAN, B. C.

Shoes Repaired
No Oto lay

Large shipment of Udies’, Girls’, Boys’, and Infant’s 
• Footwear.

Stock of Loggers' Boots always on hand.

R. Dtraiilng, StaUon Street, Dmao
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate aatf hwBaaa Ageat.

Pin. Ufa u>d Aeddant I 
(Of^mlta Laadar OtBaa) 

OUNOAN. a. o.

Overlooldiig SomaDoi Laka, iiMr4n 
aiveaga ak |SS5 ^ aora.

)7 aoraa, 10 aeraa aadar eoltiTattoa, 
balanoa partially daarad* riaar frontal 
li mllai from Doooaa; taaro, eova aad 
implaiaanta} hoaaa. ato.; tba wbde at 
golag eoDaero^ priM tT.OOa

Larga eonier and iaaida bdldlag laid; 
dtnatad pa mala boaiaaaa atraata of 
BaiMaD.

FIRST CI4AH8 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

OM aaUbliahevl liooaa, litaatad on ona 
of Dancaa’a main atraatr. Tbia U a aaap, 
for fnrtbor pariiovlara apply u aHora.

A few dimoa neard^ Lake Frnntaga 
proparilaa. sitoatad on td^^aaldban aad 
Soa^epoa Lakaa* at prieaa from $2,000 up.

Ccvlokan Lake—Lake frontoga.
Saa f^siaga —- Cowfehan and Uapla 

Baya.
Soma good ralaaa in lafiroTad farma.

News of the World

P. Aln« n>«nn

Duncan
Studio

Bnr Sm lii| ta

«

e. 01. SilltNCC
PfeMOflTIRMC

UrtM

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJu

Pbose si V. O. Box S}

Kea$t & Blackstock
UenfMtSiaiSUbi

Coirkhaii Lake Stage leaves Dan- 
can at 12.30611 Monday, Wednes
day a^ Saturday; reluming Tues
day, Thniaday and Sunday.

ClK OM emesiiy Stop
New. luiportod nod Seuuud Hand 

Famitaro for Sale. 
Famitn^ Hade td Urder. 

Intenor Uoqhu Doconiti'in and Fix- 
turea. Work June uu tlio premieea.

loe-v

The Ot^ Nursery
COMPAM>"8

FraittOmameiital Stock
are Noted for thoir UELIABILITY 

8TRONOKST BOOTS 
LARGEST TREES 

Order now for Sring Deliverieii. 
KeprweaUiiTe

SIDNEY SMITH, DUNCAN

Blojidsal
> DEVONSHIRE’S

Poultry, Cattle. Horse, Sheep 
and Dog Salt

Ayeata.-

Tie Goiidm Creainenr
Duncan, B. C. 67u

Herr Wilhelm Peters
Praottnl Him Mater ate TiMr

wUl pay hnlant viiul (hoforr Xmaa) 
l«> tJie Coaichan Jiidrict ahoot the 
middle and latU^r ]mrt of Uibt month.

Onlera aic to be left: Cowichan 
\'UtioD DtaUict—Pmincntu’M Hutol: 
l.*uiicao—Prc'uil'b btuliuucry store. 
Cbetiuuuus that net -Uureealioe Bay 
Uulel.

Uorr Fetera ia prepared to Umey 
rogulate and thorouwhlr r<»novato 
Ftenos Bid Ofguu.

Frightful Slaughter 

Of Revolutionists
Nanking, Nov. 18 -Nanking is 

desolate tonight Fully a thou
sand of its inhabitants lie massa
cred, and bosiness houses and 
dwellings have been looted and 
burned.

Seventy thousand persons have 
fled the city, and others are join
ing the exodus. Down the rail
road leading from the city, a 
long, snake-Iikc line of humanity 
is trudging in search of safety.

It was the hand of the Man- 
chus that brought the devasta
tion. While the Republicans 
were in camp three miles away, 
waiting for ammunition and re
inforcements, the Hanchus be
gan the work of carnage.

Hen, women and children were 
slaughtered. Neither youth nor 
age was taken into account. 
White, the emblem of Uie revo
lution. marked its wearer for in
stant death. Chinamen -with 
white shoes, a sign of mourning 
among them, or even a handker
chief, were ruthlessly stain. Que- 
leas heads, severed from the bod
ies, were everywhere to be seen.

There was little fighting today 
between the revolutionists and 
imperial troops. The imperial
ists are reported to be sh^ of 
ammunition.

The republicans daim that ow
ing to the neutralization of the 
railroad they have been unable to 
quickly tran^rt men and guns. 
These are being brought by boats 
and pack mules. A desperate 
battle is expected soon.

Nanking, Nov. 12—Thelmpei^ 
ialists have gained the upper 
hand, and the dragon flag again 
floats over Kiang Yian fort Dur
ing the night the imperial gun
boat shelled the rebels’ camp and 
this morning troops found that 
the position three miles outside 
the south gate had been evacuat
ed. It is believed that the reb
els are discouraged over their 
failure to receive new supplies of 
ammunition and by the whole
sale slaughter of Chinese by the 
Manchus yesterday.

Fighting at Poo Chow
Foo Chow, Nov. ll.-TheMan- 

ebus, who were defeated yester
day, have concentrated at the 
governor’s palace. Robbers are 
burning and looting. The whole 
city is in disorder.

Missionaries Flee
Boston, Mass., Nov. 11—Five 

New England missionaries, sta
tioned at Nanking, have been 
forced to flee to Shanghai. The 
Boston headquarters of the Am- 
erican-Advent Mission Society 
was so notified in a cablegram re
ceived today from Rev. G.' How
ard Malone, theSociety’s mission
ary at Nanking.

A dispatch from Canton was 
received today at the American 
Board of Commissioners for for
eign missions station. “Situa
tion favorable and bloodless.’’

There are about 130 missionar
ies of all creeds in Canton, the 
Presbyterian mission having the 
largest representation.

iChambertain had never had 
; made to him the offer which he 
himself had just received.

James Buchanan, the ;twell 
known distiller, as a sign of 
approval of Law’s election to the 
leadership, has promised the 
tariff reform funds £2,000 yearly 
for five years.

Speaking at Oudham, Lanca
shire, where a three-cornered 
bye-election is being bitterly 
fought, Hamar Greenwood, the 
Canadian Liberal member for 
Sunderland, declared that the 
succession of Bonar Law to Mr. 
Balfour meant a tremendous step 
forward of the whole democratic 
movement and a corresponding 
oolliqise of the semi-medieval 
Toryism which too long had held 
back democratic progreas.

Turco-ltaNan War
Washington; D. C., Nqv. 13.— 

Italian victories yesterday, fol
lowing Turkish and Arab attacks 
on the Italian entrenchments, 
were reported to the Italian em
bassy here to-day from Tripoli.

The dispatches indicate that 
the Italian troops after repulsing 
attacks of the Arabs had carried 
tijeir pursuit of the attacking 
parties up to the Turkish en
trenchments.

An attack of Turks and Arabs 
aided by artillery, on the left 
wing of the Italian entrench
ments, is reported to have been 
repulsed early yesterday.

The organization of a sanitary 
system for Tripoli is reported as 
having been made by the 
Italians.

Cold Weather In 

Nerthem Nberta
Calgary, Nov. 13-Alberta is 

in the grasp of a severe cold 
snap, in fact, one of the earliest 
mercury dips on record. This 
section of the prairie is quite 
used to below zero weather in 
the latter part of December and 
January and February, but the 
present situation is most unpre- 
dented.

In Calgary last night the mer
cury touched twelve below, and 
there is as yet no sign of relief. 
The situation is made worse by 
the fact that the coal Supply is 
none too plentiful, owing to the 
strike, and although there is no 
actual fuel famine in the cities, 
coal may become very scarce in 
the rural districts.

The cold weather has come at 
a most inopportune time on ac-

^ Tbere's a Ream Why We’re Alwaya Biwy.

- Victoria’s Mail Order House
BxprWM prwpald on Ordora of maxtO and up.

APPROPRIATE SUGGESnONS FOR 

THE COLD WEATHER
Not only are the following appropriate sugg«tions 
for the cold weather, but they are also further 
examples of “R. & A’s” REMARKABLY 
LOW CASH PRICES.

Blankets
''Engliah, Scotch and Canadian Wool Blankets. 

72 X 84, OUR prke per pair $4 85
' 70 X 80, OUR price per pair $3.50
We of coarse carry other lines of blankets 

just ns reasonably pyiced as these.

Hosiery
Ladies’, Miaser and Children’s Winter Weigbl 

Hose at per pair 25c
Men's Kxtra Warm Socks, specially priced at 

per pair 25e

Underwear
We are at prese.it showing a very good line 

of ladies’ and children’s Underwear, with 
long sleeves, per garment, 25c

Watson's Underwear, for ladies and children, 
rarglng from, per garment, $i jo to 25c 

In Comlanations yon'U find here, both for 
ladies and diildren, an nniisnally wide range. 

Men's Underwear, fleece lined, at per gar
ment 50e

Men’s Underwear, “Penman's, ” sizes 32 to 
46, at per garment $1.25

Comforters
English Eiderdown Comforters, tUk trimmed 

acd some with sstin frill, doable lined and 
ventilated, which prevents the down from 
going through. Prices 5nim $15 to 6.76 

Well filled warm Comtuite’.s. in a big variety 
of colors at $3.7.4. 2.85, 2 50, 2.25, 2 00, 
1.75. <-50. I .35 1.25, ai d Tfie

Gloves* Etc-
Ladies' Kniited Gloves, in brown, Uack, ted, 

and white, jer pair 26c
.Men’s Knitted Wool Gloves, per pair 26c 
Meo’s ‘ 'Kiscmlraih’s’’ Lined Working Gloves, 

with gauntlets per pair _ $L60
Boys’ Kniuu' Woo’, Gloves, per [nir ' 26e
Hops’ Leather Lined Gloves, |ier p-ir SOc 
Knitted Wool Scarves, R. & .\.’.s Lw cash 

price eOe
Kniited .Mufflers. sl;.i;n.d, prii.vJ up horn 25c 

,Notc-Wealsocuii> a full line of ladies’ 
and cbildrei ’s tivUern. jerseys, aial Sweater 
Costs—as usual, teasonahly priced.
Don't forget our Tea Ream upstaiis — tea 

and ctike lOe

WHEN YOU VI8IT VIGTOlU VI$H “O. A A'>'

^Andrews
642*"d644 

YATES ST. THE CASH-DRY COOPS STORE PHONES
656AH0657.

VICTOIM O.C.

I

;1

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Victoria, B. C.

Largest and Best Assorted Slock in the Province both in Fruit and Ornamental Line
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Get price-list and catalogue, or better, come to the Nureery and 
■take personal selection.

count of the fact that at least 
forty per cent of the crop re
mains unthreshed, and prospects 
of threshing it this year seems 
very slim now.

In Southern Alberta conditions 
are somewhat better than in the 
north, but the fact remains that 
the sudden arrival of cold wea
ther will mean a serious differ
ence to the farmers of Alberta.

The Oldest Jewettery Store la 
Western Canada

Bonar Law Has 

Succeed Balfour
London, Nov. 14 — Andrew 

Bonar Law was elected leader of 
the Unionist party at this morn- 
ingr’s meeting of the central ex
ecutive, being proposed and 
seconded by Austin Chamberlain 
and Walter Long, the motion 
being received with great en
thusiasm.

In moving Mr. Law’s election, 
Mr. Long said that he and Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain had both 
recognized that the only solution 
of the difliculty was to find a: 
third man.

In replying, Bonar Law dwelt 
on the tragedy -of {lolitical life 
Qwt do fepKdt a hUn as Joseph

We have juat moved to'

1211 and 1213
Douglas St.

Sayward Bldg.

where we have the largest and 
most up-to-date jewellery store 
in Victoria.

Mail Orders promptly and very 
carefully attended to.

lied fern dt Sons
’■riM Duo»a«a sp^cuiufr/* 

sirrwi. n<t. IT4J-* HtYWarl lUlllifig

Be Up To DaU-

Buy a Car
See Us■

We Can Suit You

Cowichan Motor Company
Agents- for the Chalmers 

and Ford Cars

Don’t Live on a Cesspool
Some of the so-valled septic tanka are litlle more 

than thn.
It pays to lie safe.
If you have any doubt drop me a line.

C. M. LANE
P. 0. Box 101

Somenoss, B. C.

Advertising in the Leader Pays
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RoyiiCniiiilssioiiOiiTaxaiiDD 
Held Session At Doncan

(CoDtinttcd from |>agc one) 
the day.

The eridencc of Mr. Hayward wa» 
finit taken. Tlic firet important 
matter dealt with wm tho «|aeHtiun of 
tlie aobool tax. Mr. Hayward ttaid he 
winhed to be allowed^ t<i point out 
aome of the injantioea which he 
thought were Ciiunud under tho pn - 
Nont method of Mchool. taxation. He

Correspondence
1 don’tjenorf if the following 

dates of Uie first fall of snow in 
each year is of cny interest. The 
dates are from the diary I have 
kept since I came to reside in 
British Columbia, and are for the 
valley or level ground and not for 
the mountains:
1899 -16 December, Westholme
1900- 16 November,
1901- None 

6 November,stated tliat at tho present time in igo2. 
rural annicipalitios the xchoal tax 19^—H November, 
was le.-ied solely npon lend. In his 1904 20 December, 
opinion thisws. often an ininstico. 26 November,
Ho instnnoe<l tho oa.^ of store- November,
keepen who wore making a very igog- None 
largo inoome from their businoM hot 1909- 27 November, 
wore not taxoil upon pi>rsunal pro. 1910 -27 November, 
piirty for school purpoios. Again he 1011 ' 8 November 
iostanoed the case of the farmer who RaNSOM.
hail a farm worth say (7000 and ♦
made possibly ♦1.,'iO per cUy there' A Woman’s Industrial Ex-

Duncan

from. His taxes would amount rJugh- change has now been formed in 
ly to IIS.OO por year. Now if he Victoria, and will be worked on 
sold the (arm and put the $7000 in Co-OpcraUve principles, 
bis pockat and, then chose to go and The idea is that the Exchange 
work at carpentering or some other should be owned and managed 
snob trade ho would pay not one cent by the women of Victoria and 
of school taxes though he would district, and shall provide a mar- 
then probably be earning from $'> to |jet for the Home-Workers who 
$S a day. 'at present find it difficult to dis-

The Horn'A. K. McPhillips |siint- pose of their work to advantage, 
od out that tho store-keeper paid xhe necessary Capital will be 

. aumetbing at all events towards tho raised by issuing shares, value 
school tax on the valno of his real ev $5.00, the purchase of a share to 
late, but Mr. Hayward thought that constitute membersilip and enti- 
thU was a veiT small amount in pro- tie the owner to attend quarter- 
portior to tho very large incomes )y gpd annual business meetings, 
which were being made from stores • Interest Will be paid annually 
in msny esses. South of the river on the share capital, and. after 
in the anorganix.:d district of South working expenses have been de- 
Cowichsn, the school tax was levied | ducted, \t bonus will be declared 
on pcisonal property as well as on I on the basis of the purchasing 
land. Personally, Mr. Haywaid power of each member, irrespec- 
thuught it wonld bo well if every jtive of the number of shares 
acre of land io the prn\’iDce paid | held
a proportion of the school to.x-i The case of the producer will

be different; a small regiatration
The aecood point which Mr. H»y>

ward referred to was the cnjrmous wish to dispose of their cakes.
fee will be charged to those whv

amount of money which was .pen t 
annually in tho province in the col
lection of the school tax. It was 
pointed ont that in many cases the 
money was very difficult to cullv-ct. 
Suppose the School Tnutees wautesl 
to raise $100 fur some purpose. It 
would naturally lie supjMisesl that this 
amount would be at uucu furthcom
ing. As a matter of fact in practice 
this was nut tho cose. Suppose that 
the decision to raise this sum Wiis 
first malic at the July I!<1I meeting 
of the lloanl. It would not la- duo 
until Jaiiunrv -Jud, IUI2. If it was 
not jiaicl then there was no incaus of 
collecting the amount nntil Ueecni- 
ber 31st, 1913 by tax sale. Mean-

needlework or any other wares,' 
such as Jamia, Bottled Fruits, 
New l^id Eggs, Flowers or 
Fruit, for all of which a ready 
market will doubtless be found. 
Every effort will be made to se
cure custom, and to display the 
goods offered to the best possi
ble advantigu, and a bonus will 
be |iaid annually (or quarterly) 
on the value of the work sent in, 
such bonus being in addition to 
the fixed price paid for the 
gooils.

“Made to Order’’ Goods will 
be another feature. Many ladies

which was muatisfactory to tho i purchase dainty hand-made gaiu 
8i-hool Trustees, and caused a con- ments, or hand-knitted socks, or 
sid rahle amount of work, hook-keo|.-; scarfs, gtc., if these could be
::.^.uy zr: -de tomdividualmeasurements.
r-.,airv.l for any V-v«l orgeiit The Exchange wiU come in here, 
iimiicr. and bring producer and cunaumer

Much uibur o^Jduuce of iuijKiri-i into touch with each other, to 
auce was Ukeu by the Comuiiwuon,! their mutual advantage.
Our S,«c and time will not permit correspondence for the

present to be addressed to the 
temporary olfice at 18 Promis

us to (leiU furtlinr with tho o%*tdoncu 
tIuK wook, but iu our next insur we 
hujfc to deal fully with nil tlui iimt- 
tern which were (li-4;n'«MN| a( the -iot- 
NiOQ.

building,
Victoria.

Government Street,

AUCTION
Under instructions from W. H. Elkington, Esq., of Quamichan 

Lake, I will sell at Public Auction all his

Farm Implements, Tools, Stock, etc.
on

Wednesday, Nev. 29th, at 1.30
consisting of

10 Ewes, useful Farm Horse. 3 Milk Cows. 30 Fowl, 4 inch 
tyred Wagon, Dump Cart, Steel Roller. Spade Harrows, 2 Section 
Drag. 3 Section Drag. Ueering Mower. Chaff Cutter. Root Cutter, 
Fanning Mill, Wheeler Cultivator. Cultivator, Planet Junior Hoe, 
Plow. Drill Grain Seeder. "Hay Rake. Hand-Wheeled Hoe, Planet 
Junior Seeder, Grind .Stone, Hay Tedder, Bicycle, Grind Store 
(Emery. Sptay Pump. Knapsack, Sprayer. Extension Ladder, 
Hay .Sling and Hay Fork, complete with pulleys and two hundred 
feet of 3-8 steel cable, Calioon Seeder, 2 Wheeled Sulky, 4 Wheel
ed Dog Cart. Chains. Dump Cart. Harness, 1 Set good Double 
ll.'imess, 18 (Viw Chains. Bhx-k and Tackle, a ijuantity of small 
t.'arden and Farm Tools, Hay salt (500 lbs. I. t: tons or more of good 
Oat Hay.

’ferms rasli, unless other ariangemrnis are made 
with Auctioneer previous to sale.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer 
Duncan, B. C.
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Knox Bros.
R. O. BOX '73 TBUBPHOPHE 3«

We can deliver promptly 
from stock:

Rooslii lumber 

Dressed Ltonber 

Flooring
Inside Lining

of dtffcKflt pattens

Panelling Lnmber 

ReI il UIU'A'

.AU Selected aod 
TknqVr KUt’iried

Doors Windows Frames 

Lath Shingles Fence Posts and Pickets

We are offering Special 

Prices on all Stock

TELEPHONE NO. 25
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Island lumber Company
UIMITED

DUNCAN, B. C.

Lumber
Lath
Shingles

Doors
Sash
Mouldings

Etc., Etc.

Island Lamlier Compaoi
LIMITHD

Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 79.

X - . . ^

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Ceeraneat St IHinaii. I. C.

A. Murray
Indies’ a«u Oxtm’ Clotbx8

Geaned. Pressed & Dyed
Nsrr Ukaatsa 8bop, DITNCAK

E. &N. Railway Co. .-g
Lands FoV Sale

Agiirultiirnl. Timber, and Sub
*X

orl«n Lauds for sale. I''or prices - ■ i
and locatiou apply to the Lacd
Agent at Victoria, -I

Town Lots, and Cleared Sabtur-
be- Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Ctt7 Meat Matket
■ vlaHi

,-w A
D PLASKKTT. Prop

Finest Assortment of Meats. 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

J. Morris
Piano Tuner

30 yean’ experience 
Kepairing a Specialty - - 

All ordeni promptly attended tu.

Cowfchan Station
20-O

Hop Lung & Co.
CUb(m Ccoeral Store.

Ouutrautor ao<i Liibour Korcau

(3oUifs Cteaned
$LM and $3.00 
Repairing, $1.00

Skillful Dressmaker

I beg to ftnnoQDce thjit T have now 
pat in upentiou

A New Laundry
at my place un Uovemment Ht. ’ 

Oood Work Oaaroatced,
Aim, Cotdvuod for Sale,

CHEW DEB
0#n«ral Mvrohant M

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
Mxa’Pd by

S. A. BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AVR, BROAD ST
VlOTORIA. B. C.

1 Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Contractor

Construotiou of Soptie 'ranka 
and mannfaotare of Lnndatiun 
bluoka a apeoialty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Employers of Labor 

Men Wanting Work
A lirtt fif iiieo (thwloHinvu and 
Jaboring) wanting work U now 
kept at iliifi Hotel Phone 11 * 

9 or call Hi

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Sum A Saiva, Prop'ra

■i
■>


